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th e A nd T sag  a t th e  th o u g h t of th a t  horrib le  well.And the  old oaken bucket, th a t  fungus- 
grow n bucket,
In  fac t, th e  slop -bucket th a t hung  in the  
well.
Selected  S tory .
STORY OF A SALEM  PRIVATEER.
O. M. M OORE, E ditor & P roprietor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
J3&r"$1.50 per year, if paym ent is delay­
ed th ree  m onths.
$1.50
- - 1.00 
- ' - .50
.25
.03
IS M ouths, in advance, 
One year, “
Six M onths, “ 
T hree M onths, “  
Single Copies,
T^oet’s C orner.
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
REVISED prom a sanitary point or VIEW.
" ’ith w hat anguish of m ind I rem em ber my 
ch ildhood.
Recalled in the ligh t of a know ledge since 
gained;
J lie m alarious farm , th e  w et, fungus grown 
wildwood,
The chills then  con trac ted  th a t  since have 
rem ained;
I bo scum -covered d uck  pond, th e  pig-sty 
close by it,
The d itch  w here th e  sour-sm elling house 
, drainage fell;
i  he dam p, shaded dwelling, th e  foul b arn ­
yard nigli it—
But worse than  ill else was th a t  te rrib le  
well,
Ar,d the  old oaken b ucket, the  m ould-crust- 
ed bucket,
I  he moss-covered bucked th a t hung in th e  
well.
Just think of it! Moss on the  vessel that 
lifted
1 lie w ater I d rank  in th e  days called to  
„ mind,
11|-o I knew wiiat professors and sc ien tis ts 
gifted
„ In the w ater of wells by analysis find.
ro ttin g  wood-fibre, the  oxide of iron,
Ti ul^en, th e  frog of unusual size.
1 ne w ater— im pure as th e  verses of Byron—
Are th ings I rem em ber w ith tea rs  in my 
eyes.
And to  tell th e  sad t r u th —though  I shudder 
to th in k  it—
A.. V0,' s ldered th a t w ater uncom m only clear.
,1(* o ft a t noon when I w ent th e re  to  d rink  it,
,.1 enjoyed it as m uch as I now enjoy beer.
°w arden t I seized i t  w ith hands th a t were 
arrfmy!
And quick to th e  mud covered bo ttom  it 
Th fel1’len s<>on, with its n itra te s  and n itrites , and 
slimy
'i t h  m atte r organic; it  rosefoom  th e  well, 
had I bu t realized, in tim e to  avoid
1 ue Dangers th a t  lu rked  in th a t  pestilen t 
t, . draught.,
u have tested  for organic germ s and d e s­
troyed them
"  Potass perm anganate  ere I had quaff- 
n ed>r Perchance I ’d have boiled it and a fte r- 
ward stra ined  it
in ro u g h  filters of charcoal and gravel
0  combined,
’ a | t'ir d istilling , condensed and regained
*n Potable form , w ith its filth le ft behind.
" i f f  !*ttle I knew  of th e  d read typhoid fever 
uieh lu rked  In th e  w ater I ven tu red  to
But drinkl, « n°e  I ’ve becom e a devoted believer 
tuc  teachings o f science, I  sh u d d e r  to
An i think’m now, far rem oved from  th e  scenes I ’m 
T describing,
a 1 he story of warning to  o thers I tell,
* memory reverts to  my youtfu i im bibing,
T  was in the year 1779, the red 
sun had ju s t come up out of the 
Atlantic, and now brightened 
the slightly-rippled waters of Sa- 
lem harbor. T he sails of the  
T yrannicide privateer, Captain Seawaif, 
had been loosed, her cable hove short, 
and she only waited for the change of 
tide to commence her cruise.
Site was, for that era, astonishingly clip- 
perish, raking in spars, sharp in hull, and 
calculated to carry ing  an astonishing 
quantity of canvass. H er rig was that of 
a  two top-sail schooner—her lower masts 
being very long and heavy, so as to car­
ry large fore-and-aft-sails. H er burden 
appeared to be about 300 tons. She was 
pierced for eight tw enty-four pound car- 
ronades on a s id e ; and a long brass thirty- 
two pounder, working on a pivot, shone 
bright as gold between her masts, m ount­
ed high enough to work about her ham­
mock nettings. Around her masts could 
be seen the gleam of b larding-pikes and 
battle-axes. At her m ainm ast head float­
ed out a blood-red flag, bearing the mot­
t o —“ D eath to T y ran ts!” At the fore­
truck , another red flag bore the name of 
the schooner— “ T he T yrrann icide .” Her 
figure-head was a serpent strik ing  his fang 
into the heart o f a man who wore a crown. 
T ak ing  her altogether, she was indeed a 
dangerous and saucy-looking craft, calcu­
lated to both sail and fight well. Upon 
her deck many men could be seen, show­
ing that if  she had “ tee th”  she had also 
strength  to use them.
All of her boats had been hoisted upon 
the captain’s gig, and the officers w ere 
w atching the  tide very im patiently for its 
tu rn .
Presently  Seaw aif appearad a t the end 
of the wharf. T he young captain sprung 
into his boat amid the applause of hund­
reds of citizens who had gathered there to 
see the p rivateer go to sea, and in a few 
moments lie was on board his vessel.
W ith a clear, bugle-like voice, which 
needed no trum pet, the y o u n g  comm ander 
sh o u ted ;
“ Man the capstan bars, lads, and run 
the anchor up witli a will. S tand by the 
jib  and flying-jib halliards—lay the head- 
yards a b a c k !”
His orders were obeyed readily : and in 
a few moments the second officer, who 
stood oil the forecastle looking over the 
bows, c ried ;
“ She’s broken ground, s ir !"
“ V ery well, s ir ; run  up the flying-jib, 
and haul the sheets to starboard—man the 
top-gallant and top-sail sheets and hall­
iards ! Round witli the capstan, men, and 
i run the anchor up the bows !”
I A moment later, and the head-sails up,
the veering bow of the schooner proved 
her to be all aweigh, and then came the 
order.
“ Sheet home, and hoist away topsail 
and top gallant sa ils !”
T his was done; and, as the fore and aft 
sails, a lready up, filled, the schooner be­
gan to gather headway. T hen, as she fell 
off before the wind, which was far out of 
the harbor, her square sails filled, and she 
shot ahead with increased velocity. T he 
crowd on shore, looking with delight at 
the splendid vessel and gladdened, too, at 
the thought of her errand, ren t the air 
with cheers.
Never was craft in better battle trim  on 
deck, below or aloft, than the privateer, 
after Seawaif had got her rigging stretch­
ed. Conscious that he was ready to meet 
any foe of his tonnage and weight of met­
al, he boldly headed off from the coast for 
the track  of the inward-bound vessels 
from England.
One m orning soon after he was a t b reak­
fast in his cabin, w ith the first officer and 
the doctor—young M orley, the second offi­
cer, being in charge on deck.
B ut each of them hounded from the ta ­
ble as he heard the shout ‘‘Sail, ho !”  from 
the lookout a t the top-gallant cross-trees.
“ W here away, and what does she look 
like?” cried young M orley, in reply.
Seawaif and his companions held their 
breath and listened for the answer.
“ I see th ree  sails, sir, dead ahead ; 
they seem square-rigged, and coming right 
down before the w ind!” was the reply.
“ Englishm en, and m aking for the coast, 
I ’ll wager my first prize-money !” said the 
captain, as lie hurried  on deck.
“ John  B u ll’s-men, he gar—I shall get 
my instrum ents ready for a m p u ta t!” cried 
the delighted doctor, a Frenchm an.
“ So will I , ” said Mr. Doolittle, the first 
officer, as he buckled on his strap, but 
short cutlass, and followed his com m and­
er on deck.
The breeze was fresh, and the schooner, 
with only her lower sails and top-sails set, 
was going off to the eastw ard on a tau t 
bow-line, her top-gallant and royal yards 
pointed to the wind, and her larboard  tacks 
aboard. T here  was quite a heavy sea ro il­
ing; and as she pitched into and through 
it, she threw the snowy foam over her 
prow, alm ost as high as her fore-top.
“ See all c lear for action, fore and aft— 
reeve preven ter stays and braces— have 
the spare spars cleared away! G unners, 
look to  your c h ild ren ; they may have 
play soon. Boarders and pikem en, see 
that your tools are  in their p la c e s !” cried 
the captain, cheerfu lly  as he came on deck ; 
and then he seized a spy glass and scan­
ned the vessels in sight.
“ W hat do you m ake out, sir, if  yon 
please?” asked Mr. Doolittle, whose hopes 
for work and prize money were now on 
the rise.
“ I  see six vesse ls; but they are ye t too 
far off to m ake out w hether they armed 
or no t,” was the reply.
“ Shall the gunner open the m agazine,
sir?”
“ Yes, after the galley fires are put o u t."
T he men went to their work, and their
respective stations quietly, hut witli a 
cheerful look, which betokened a perfect 
confidence in their vessel and espeeialy 
in their officers.
An hour passed, and the vessels were 
now hull-up ahead, yet Capt. Seaw aif 
gave no order e ither to  a lte r her course 
or to shorten sail.
“ W hat about our colors, s ir? ” asked 
the lieutenant.
“ You can run  ’em up in rolls to their 
places, ready to pull when I order it, M r. 
D oolittle,” said the Captain, still keeping 
his glass directed toward the approaching 
ships.
T he enemy were rising fast, not more 
than four or five miles off; h u t the m er­
chant-m an, obeying signals from the sloop- 
of-war, which had evidently discovered 
the nationality o f the schooner, by her 
rig, hauled on the wind and shortened 
sail, while the m an-of war held her course 
under a cloud of cavas.
“ T ake your stations for working ship !” 
cried Seawaif. T he men hounded to the 
sheets and braces, “ H ard  up the helm — 
ease off the sheets ' and round in the 
w eather b races!” cried the captain.
“ T arnal th u n d e r! y ou’re not going to 
run from one sloop-of-war, are you sir ! 
j asked the lieu tenan t in agonized wonder.
“ Get out and rig two spars, with iron 
enough in them  to sink them , for d rags; 
drop one over each quarte r, and ask no 
im pertinent questiones, Mr. D oolittle," 
said the captain, quietly .
“ I beg your pardon, sir, a liudrod times 
— I thought you were going to ru n ,” said 
the now delighted officer, as lie hastened 
to obey the order.
, ,Double-shot with grape and can ister— 
gunners to your stations !” cried the cap­
tain, now determ edly. “ Men, m ake l o 
noise when I announce it, but within an 
hour that sloop-of-war shall strike her 
flag, or we’ll go down with ours flying! 
W hen she is taken, the m erchant-m en 
! will be easy prizes.”
Had they not been cautioned, the men 
, would have cheered so loudly as to he 
heard  on board the slooi -o -war.
A fter the drags were rigged and lowered 
I over the side, held by stout hawsers,- and 
; not seen because sunk beneath the w ater, 
the schooner did not go more than three 
knots, although—under a full spread ot 
canvas—she seemed to he running away 
from her antagonist, which now could he 
seen coming up hand over hand, her decks 
crowded with m en, and her ports showing 
a battery of tw enty-four guus.
On she came, the red cross ot St. George 
flaunting from her peak, until she w; s 
within nearly a mile o f the schooner, when 
she fired a  shot from one of her bow guns.
“ Show them our colors and n a m e ! ’ 
cried the young eap taia , while his pale 
face flushed with a smile of terrib le  joy.
I t  was done in an an  in s ta n t;  but the 
v esse l’s head  was n o t ch an g ed , no r a sail
to u ch ed . , . .
Rapidly the Englishm an closed up head­
ing a  little  to leeward, so as to range 
under her larboard beam
“ Crouch well behind the bulw ark , men ;
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stand by your larboard guns, but do not 
touch a match until the order comes front 
my lips; depress vour guns so as to take 
her between wimi and w ater! Sail tri ti­
mers, stand to your sheets and braces, 
and be ready for orders.
These orders given. Captain Seaw aif 
took his on the larboard side of the quar­
ter-deck, and with ill-concealed delight 
saw the Englishm an range along until he 
was alm ost abeam.
M iaul down your colors, or I'll sink 
you ! S trike, you Yankee rebel strike!’" 
shouted the E nglish captain, who stood 
on the poop of his vessel i t full uniform, 
steadying hints If by holding on to h ■ 
mizzen rigging.
“ I ’m just going to strike—not my colors, 
but you 1" cried Seawaif, sarcastica.lv, and 
instantly giving the order to pour in his 
whole broadside.
It was done with terrible effect, for the 
British had not anticipated resistance 
from a rebel whom they supposed to be 
using his best efforts to escape, and were 
huddled along the deck on the side next 
the schooner, and were cut down in fear­
ful swaths. And as the sails were little  
injured, the sloop-of war shot ahead, so 
that she was past the schooner before she 
could return  the broadside.
‘'C ut away the drags, spring to your 
starboard battery—throw in chain—shot 
as well as grape—and cut her sticks aw ay!’’ 
cried Seawaif.
Then ordering  the helm up, as the 
schooner’s headway increased, he veered 
off athw art the stern of the sloop ; and as the 
guns came in range, delivered a raking 
fire, which not only swept her decks, but 
cu tting  away her masts, crippled her com­
pletely.
l ie  then hauled on a wind, determ ined 
to pepper her until she would “ s tr ik e ,” 
and not wishing to lose any men a t close 
quarters, if lie could help it. B ut he had 
no occasion to use his guns any m ore; 
for suddenly, with a shock which shook 
the sea and air like an earthquake, the 
ill-fated craft was seen to fly in fragm ents, 
amid a cloud of smoke, into the air.
W hether by accident or design, no one 
could tell, but in some way, the powder 
in tin: magazine had been ignited, and she 
was blown to atoms.
Prom ted by hum anity. Captain Seaw aif 
instantly ordered the helm up. and s teer­
ed for the spot where the sloop-of-war 
had been, in hopes to save some surviving 
person of her crew.
B ut not a living s ju l could he seen. A 
few blackened spars and tim bers only 
met the eye.
T h e  R o d  and G u n
Mr. Littlefield Arises to Explain.
R a n g e l e y , Me ., Aug. 2, 1880.
Mr. E ditor .—Some time during the
month of Ju n e , 1878, in the waters of 
R angeley  Lake, I fished for and  caught 
two trout. This wonderful success was 
partly  attribu ted  to the fact that I lured  
those unfortunate fish with an artificial 
minnow, a three pointed hook, and an an­
gle worm, a combination by which I m an­
aged to catch one trou t a t a time, and two 
trou t in a whole day’s fishing. This re ­
m arkable perform ance has been H eralded 
and PHONOGRAPH ED all over New Eng­
land, hut for fear it may have escaped the 
attention of some reader, I  thought I had 
better state  the fact myself, and also add, 
I  never attem pted to conceal or deny it.
The sequel to this event has been so 
m aliciously distorted and misstated, that 
in ju stice  to m yself and my friends, I feel 
constrained to p resen t my version of the 
affair, and as I have never yet been heard, 
perhaps it may prove of in terest to in te r­
ested parties, and a lesson o f profit to 
those not booked in legal lore, or up to 
the tricks of avaricious, schem ing guides, 
and legislative lobbyists.
B riefly , th en ,—I was ignorant o f the 
law. T he guide, one Dan. Spaulding, of 
whom I sought inform ation, said he pos­
sessed and had used such implements for 
fishing, advised, encouraged, and assisted  
me to use them , and said it was common 
practice, and perfectly safe for me to do 
so. I f  he had advised or directed to the 
contrary, would he have made him self an 
accessory by assisting me in violating the 
law, and in catching the fish, as lie did? 
For the insignificant moiety of a petty 
fine,he then reported me for illegal fishing, 
after declaring him self fully satisfied with 
his pay and treatm ent a t my hands.— 
Finding that this disgraceful conduct 
brought contem pt upon himself, lie tried  
to square his actions, by saying that head- 
vised and direeted me not to fish as I did. 
This statem ent of his I  pronounce a false­
hood, and can prove it so. W ell, as I am 
informed and believe, application was 
made to two m agistrates for a w arrant for 
my arrest, and refused. W hy? because 
neither m agistrate believed that it was a 
case of willful or intentional violation of 
the law, that justified their notice; and 
because Spaulding 's reputation for tru th  
and veracity was questionable, and he 
could not be considered a reliable witness. 
This is the “ some reason” why Haines 
did not obtain the w arrant. H earing that 
further legal proceedings were being in­
stituted against me, and that a wealthy 
and powerful fishing association, through 
its president, was becoming active in the 
m atter, and being justly  ind ignan tat sucb 
special persecution, in the face and eyes 
of constant and repeated violations of the 
law, under the very eyes and observations 
of the fish wardens and persons em ploy­
ed by the association, and sm arting under 
the excitem ent o f injustice and wrong, I 
freely, and perhaps profanely expressed 
my opinion of the Oquossoc A ngling As­
sociation, its president, fish wardens and 
guides, notably Spaulding, and one Oakes, 
who has said I fished with a “ spoon,” 
(when the fact was, I  had never seen one, 
to know what it was,) also one H untoon, 
who made himself a volunteer witness in 
the vain hope of a court fee and traveling 
expenses to Phillips and re tu rn  in a ttend­
ance on court. For this free expression 
of my views, as I honestly believe, more 
than for a violation of the fish law, I was 
prosecuted. T he great Oquossoc chief 
put on his war paint, proceeded to P h il­
lips, and with his boasted “ wealth, and 
official influence,” proceeded to sw earout 
a declaration that I had violated one of 
the mighty and m ajestic fish laws of which 
he was the father. Fearing  to stand by 
his gun after he had loaded it, lie skulked 
to the waters of the Kennebec, and left 
his minions to fight the cause. W hat an 
inglorious battle and v ic to ry ; without the 
slightest form of an arrest, and to save 
m yself trial expense, I quietly went be­
fore judge Haley of Rangeley, plead Nolo 
Contendere, paid the lowest fine allowed 
by law, notwithstanding the valorous ch ief 
had previously seen the m agistrate, and 
urged upon him the “ im portance of a 
heavy pen alty ,” and imm ediately proceed­
ed to fish and m arket enough trou t to pay 
the bill.
For m alignant spite, determ ined perse­
cution, official puffing and petty notoriety, 
this case as prosecuted by John  H. K im ­
ball, o f B ath, M aine, has no equal on the 
records of this state.
His statem ent over his signature in a 
recent edition of the P h o n o g r a ph , that 
I exhibited a spinning minnow in a store 
in Rangeley, and bragged o f my success 
in using it, and that I plead guilty to the 
charge of illegal fishing, are, to use the
plain Saxon, lies, and I defy him to prove 
the contrary.
Hisipowardly insinuation that I  am well 
known in W inthrop and East Monmouth, 
as well as in Rangeley, means som ething 
or nothing. I t  is the strike of an assas­
sin, who stabs you in the back, and then 
runs into the dark. W hen he gets through 
searching my record, I challenge and dare 
him to say anything tangible, that is det­
rim ental to my good name and reputation. 
I  want him to understand th at the law of 
libel will p ro tect me against his scurrilous 
tongue, and from any other assault I am 
able to protect myself. His pronun- 
ciamento, that he will have no controver­
sy with me, in this case, sounds very silly 
a fter the am ount of ink he has recently  
used in writing letters personal and public. 
His proclamation as president of the 0 .  
A. A., that the fish law will not be repeal­
ed or altered, shows an amount of egotis­
tical vanity, only equalled by his igno­
rance of constitutional principles as ap­
plied to his pet fish laws. His statem ent 
that the game laws are observed and en­
forced here, is siniplv absurd and rid icu­
lous, when it is well known that proscrib­
ed game has been killed and eaten, alm ost 
within rifle range o f his camp, and that 
within ten days past.
Finally, the literary  flagellation that he 
has received at the hands of “ Ith u rie l” 
was well m erited, and there  is yet more 
ink in the bottle. H. D. L it t l e f ie id .
O rigin al and Q uoted .
Lettor from the West.
Ponca Agency, Ind . T e r ., Ju ly  27, 1880.
E ditor o f  the Phonograph: D ear S ir,—
I received this morning, a copy of your 
paper, sent to me by my mother (M rs. B. 
W. Sherburne), who is visiting in that 
section of the country, and I m ust say I 
was glad to get it. I t  seemed as though 
I had been talk ing  with an old friend di­
rectly from Philltps (my old hom e). It 
contained an account of a m arriage that 
took place there, that was new and in ter­
esting to me, I knowing all the parties 
concerned in it. T hat having been my 
home for the first 20 years of my life, 
lines from there are very interesting.
T he scenes and customs around my 
present home are quite different from 
those in old Phillips(as beautiful a place 
as the world affords). T here  are but five 
families—white families I mean—within 
35 miles of us, and th at North to the 
S tate line of Kansas. 140 miles E ast to 
white settlem ents ; not less than 200 miles 
W est to any settlem ent, and 200 miles 
South to the northern  line of Texas be­
fore we find white settlem ents. We have 
at this Agency about GOO Ponca Indians 
and about 400 N ez-P erces; total, about 
1,000. Twenty-five miles E ast are situ­
ated the Kaw, or Kansas Indians, num ­
bering only about 300; 65 miles E ast are 
the Osages, a tribe of about 3,000 ; 35 
miles due South are the Pawnees, about 
1,300; still South, 60 miles from Pawnee, 
are situated the Sac and Fox Indians, 
about 400; 35 miles South of that are the 
Shawnees and Kickapoos, num bering but 
few ; don 't know exactly their num ber. 
Thence come back to Ponca, and South­
west 100 miles are the Cheyennes and 
Arrapahoos, num bering, I think, between 
5,000 and 6,000; directly  South of that, 
35 miles, are the W achitas, Cadoes, D el­
awares and rem nants of several other 
small tribes, all under one Agency. T here 
has also been added to th is(W ach ita  Agen­
cy). Kinas and Connnanchees who were
form erly under another A gent and hadf  
separate Agency. Thirty-five miles still 
south at or within one mile of F o rt Sill, 
but has lately been consolidated and a 1 
put under one Agent. H aving visited 
personally all o f tl e above named places 
I am more fam iliar and better acquaimed 
with tne general face of the entire Indian 
T errito ry  than with the New Englai d 
States, and there a re  more Square mill 8 
in this T errito ry  than in the New Eng' j 
land States.
W ithin the past two or three weeks " e ( 
have been visited by several of our friends 
from F ranklin  Co. Phillips and Weld- ; 
—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Newman, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P . Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. T- 
H. M cLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. W . E- 
Goosh, (form erly Miss Hattie Houghton) 
and a Mrs. W heeler, all form erly of Weld, 
Me. O f the Phillips People who have 
been here are, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, A- 
Howard, Geo. Howard, Fred W . Farrar, 
and my sister M rs. E . D. Eddy. So, al­
though far away, we have many of our old 
friends and acquaintances around us. If t 
columns are not full at any time you can ! 
print it. But what I commenced this let- | 
ter for was only to say, please send me 1 
your paper for one year, enclosed find j, 
one dollar for same, and oblige
J .  H. S h e r b u k e N.
Letter from Oregon.
H ood  R iv e r , Ju ly  20th, 1880. 
E ditor Phonograph.—Your paper sent 
to us through the generosity of Bro. In* 
Plaisted, calls up memories o f  other days, 
when our names were registered among 
the inhabitants of Phillips upper village- 
As we trace column after column of the 
P h o n o g r a p h , the familiar names of our 
old time friends and schoolmates greet us- 
Names of those whom we thought proba- j 
bly were safely landed on the other shore; 
or in other words had passed to that bourne 
from which no traveler ever re tu rns. It 
is gratifying to us to learn that our native 
village, after years of struggle and dis­
couragem ent, is beginning to take its place 
beside the prosperous villages o f the Pine 
T ree  State. I t  seems to us that we feel a 
deeper in terest in that little village nes­
tled down among the hills, than any oth­
er spot on earth . I do not know as it is 
strange it should be so, for there  I spent 
my childhood and youthful days. I well 
rem em ber the first time my baby eyes be­
held the Sandy River. I had been sent 
to the old red school house, upper village, 
with an older sister (now Mrs. A. S. King, 
of P ortland) to school, so my mother 
could be present at a quilting at the house 
of Oliver Robbins. A group of children 
stood on the bank of the river throwing 
in b.ts of bread to the monstrous fish that 
fought and struggled for the prize. T° 
me at that time those fish looked like 
young whales, as I had been an inhabi­
tant of this terrestria l ball some less than 
three sum m ers. The time of which I am 
writing dates back fifty-two years the past 
month. No am oun to f argum ent can con­
vince me that the fish I  saw a t that time 
were not larger than any that have been 
captured a t Rangeley this fishing season- 
T he cause of their appearing so large 
might have been because they were the 
first I had ever seen. So much for Sandy 
R iver fish in the days of yore.
Some may feel interested in knowing 
where we have been since we left Maine- 
We have lived in M assachusetts, W iscon­
sin and M innesota. Five years ago this 
fall we came to Oregon, where I presume 
we shall rem ain, as we like the climate 
here much better than in the east. We 
take this opportunity through your col­
umns to send greetings to our old friends 
and neighbors in Phillips and vicinity.
R espectfully  yours,
M r s . Ch a r l e s  W. P l a is t e d - 
(Form erly  Caroline B utler)-
I d le  E x pe r im e n t s .— W hen a man is 
well and sound he can afford to be indif­
ferent to the character of all the medicine 
in the world. B ut when disease is fairly 
eating him up, he m ust do som ething at 
once and do it intelligently. T herefor6 
do not dose yourself with a hundred things 
in the hope that some of them  may hit the 
m ark, but try  Dr. David Kennedy’s “ Fa­
vorite Rem edy” which hits every time- 
For kidney and liver troubles, piles and 
constipations, it is ju s t  what you want- 
drugg ists have it, or mail one dollar to 
the doctor a t Rondout, N. Y. 2t49
o  
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F a r m  &  H o u se h o ld .
FORMATION OF LAWNS.
Preparation o f the Ground .— T he 
ground should he thoroughly well dug 
two or three times, and carefully leveled, 
as the appearance of the lawn will be ma­
terially affected thereby. After digging, 
a heavy rake should be used, every lum p 
°f earth being well broken and every stone 
removed, so that a t least two iuches of 
hoe earth is available on the surface.
Manure—T his should consist of one- 
half raw bone meal, one-fourth dissolved 
hones, and one-fourth pure guano, well 
"'ixed and applied a t the rate of from 5 to 
^  cwt. per acre, according to the natural 
fertility of the land. The m anure should 
he well raked in.
Sowing the Seed—T he seed should be 
sown broadcast and as evenly as possible,
80 that the soil may be perfectly covered 
"lightly raked, and finally covered with 
<l *'ght leaf mould, or thoroughly decayed 
'iiiiniire from old hot-beds. A light touch 
°f the roller is- recommended a few days 
after sowing if the weather is dry and fa- 
v«rable.
Time of Sowing— April and the first part 
May is the best season for sowing, 
f he seed may, however, be sown at any 
Period sf the year when the drought or 
c°*d is not excessive.
Quantity o f Seed to be Sown—It is a 
t ’oninon fault with many wdien form ing a 
“;"Vn to use too little seed. Four busheis 
Per acre is the qua#city required.
After -management— W eeds should be 
Amoved on m aking their appeararance, 
an(f the bare places re-sown with seed
lhe young grass should be mown three 
tlmes with a scythe, and the mowing ma- 
C llrie may then be used. F requent roll- 
^  is necessary, especially after rain , 
j  fir'n tread on the surface is always 
Stable, and this is readily  percived by 
j^ k ia g  on the turf. T he Lawn should 
^ wcll watered in the evening in ho t dry 
ather, and during such w eather too 
)S(i mowing should be avoided.
Mating and Breeding.
11 whatever light we view poultry keep- 
either as a means o f am usem ent or 
ftrst^ sboidd always bear in mind the 
_  and most im portant consideration 
th is tllat ot Inating au(1 breeding from 
* ficst stock. Too much pains cannot 
_ blkeri in selecting those birds that are
PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS\
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, C ram ps, Cholera,
AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS 
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
No Remedy known to the Medical Profession has been in use so long and with such uniformly
satisfactory results as
PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER
I t  has been used with such wonderful success in all parts of the world in the treatment of these 
difficulties, that it has come to be considered
AN U N FAILIN C  CURE FO R A L L  SUMMER C O M P L A IN TS .
and such it really is when taken in  time and according to the very plain directions inclosing 
each bottle.In  such diseases, the attack is usually sudden and frequently very acute; but with a 
safe remedy at hand for immediate use, there is sel om danger of the fatal result
which so often follows a few days’ neglect.The inclination to wait and see if  the morrow does not bring a  better feeling, not infrequently 
occasions a  vast amount of needless suffering, and sometimes costs a life. A timely dose o’f 
Pain Killer will almost invariably save both, and with them the attendant doctor’s fee.
It has stood the test of forty years’ constant use in  all countries and climates, and 
is perfectly safe in any person’s hands.It is recommended by Physicians. Nurses in Hospitals, and persons of all classes and 
professions who have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always 
followed its use.No family can afford to be without it, and its price brings it within the reach of all.
The use of one bottle will go further to convince vou of its merits than columns of news­
paper advertising. Try it, and you will never do without i t  
Price 25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle. You can bbtain it at any drug-store or from
P ER R Y  D A VIS  & SON , Proprietors. Providence. R. I.
Rupture
DR. J . A. SHERMAN—AN D  TH E  O N L Y  DR. 8HERMAN know n to  th e  public fo r  the  past 35 years or m ore for Ins successiul m et mm oi iro au n g  R upture w ithou t tlie  annoy­
ance and in jury  trusses inflict, may now be consulted weekly a t his New York and Boston 
offices. Dr. Sherm an is th e  discoverer of th e  only know n cu re  fo r R up tu re  by local ex ternal 
trea tm en t, No m an is safe who has a R upture, no m a tte r  how insignificant he may consid­
er it, f o r  every man who has died from it  once fla tte red  h im self th a t  it  was b u t a trifling 
a ilm en t; and every man who now suffers from  it and th e  in jury  of trusses, to  such an e x ­
te n t  th a t  life has no enjoym ents, once regarded it as unw orthy special a tten tio n . I t  is not 
a stand-still affliction ; i t  is steadily  progressive, even u n to  death , and he is wise who tak es 
the  necessary steps to  be effectually relieved of it  before th e  day of suffering and gloom 
com es upon him . P a tien ts  from  abroad can receive tre a tm e n t and leave fo r hom e sam e 
clay. During tre a tm e n t any kind of active exercise or labor can be perform ed w ithou t in ­
terfering  with the trea tm en t, and w ith sa fe ty  from th e  dangers of stran g u la ted  R up tu re .— 
HiS B O O K  O N  RUPTURE gives th e  m ost reliable proofs from d istingu ished  profession­
al gentlem an, clergym en and m erchan ts of his successful practice and popularity  th e re ­
from  th ro u g h o u t t his country  and th e  W est Ind ies. T he afflicted should  read i t  and inform  
them selves. I t  is illu stra ted  w ith p ho tog raph ic  likenesses of ex trem ely  bad cases before 
and a f te r  cure, and m ailed to  those who send 10 cents. In consequence of th e  g rea t de­
m and for Dr. S herm an’s personal services, lie will,’till fu rth e r  notice, divide his tim e be­
tw een Iris New Y ork and Boston offices as follow s: S aturday, M onday and  T uesday lie may 
be consulted a t bis New York office, and W ednesday, Thursday and Friday, a t Iris Boston 
office, each  week. Rem em ber, in w riting  o r calling, th e  address is
L O O K AT T H IS
I  AM SELLING
DRY GOODS!
G r o c e r i e s
AND
The Largest Line of
C R O C K E R Y
— AND-
D R. J .  A. S H E R M A N ,
*** BfiA A Plf J S S S S m  m m T f f im p o r t iS >whCo ?°pdr ” en t t fe S IH fiS
G1 ass Ware
IN  TOWN.
New Designs and Complete Lives
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
be
Ptv"11 and have proved them selves to 
j 8e#* and transm it hereditary  character- 
c ys em inent v a lu e ; and while we 
k ^ not a,Ways secure those w ith prepo- 
MjI ^Ua^ ’es bo transm it surely and invari- 
jjr y at all times, we can a t least try to 
Co fr° 'n  those which have strength, 
8titU!tional vigor, sym m etry, are clearly 
sto and bave a record being good 
getters.
>0r breeding stock is dear at any price. 
Lxt>erenced fancier has an eye to 
bis Vtry thin£- He weighs the m erits of 
kh0wdlflrerent birds cautiously and
he sees
New Stock Goods!
H aving recen tly  purchased  th e  stock  in 
tra d e  of th e  G range Store (so called), a t P h il­
lips upper village, 1 shall keep a fu ll line of
C R O C E R I E S .
Crockery & Glass Ware,
D r y  & F a n c y  G o o d s ! 
Boots & S hoes,
and  in everyth ing will keep up  w ith the  
tim es.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in Exchange for Goods.
G EORG E A. FR E N C H .
P hillips U pper V illage. Iy33
$12“ DollarlU$l2 I f  J A O T
G ranite)  M onuments!)
T A B L E T S ,
D O O R  S T E P S ,  
CDRBIflG FOR CEMETERY LOTS,
M A i  now be had, cu t from  th e  stone ta k ­en from  th e  new QUARRY recently  
discovered upon the  farm of Win. H ow land, 
in Avon, and pronounced by e x p e rt w ork­
men to  be th e  best in th e  m arket.
F o r th e  purpose of in troduc ing  th is  stone
Special Attention to Underpin­
ning Building Stone.
Apply a t W m. H ow land’s Farm . Avon. 34
I E S, T  A K r
__ N O T I C E  ! L
I liave recen tly  added to  my sto ck , a large assortm ent of
Flower Pots, All Kinds,
both  plain and fancy, and shall m ake very 
low prices on them . I have also th e
— B efore p u rc h a s in g  e lsew h ere , p lease  
ca ll and  exam ine.
FOR
H e a d ­
q u a r t e r s
TEAS! COFFEES!
AND
lngly before mating, and if perchance
Pbi e(iS a cock or hen with m ore valuable 
bhan those first chosen, his experi- J 
gre, 18 Caded into play to combine in the 
ity de£ree the m arkings, vigor, activ- 
of ^pr()hficne88 and characteristic  m erits 
e breeding stock.— Poultry Monthly.
t)ie h;°ke^  are always health ier when 
iVe plenty san3 and gravel about
1 will insert full upper se t te e th  on hard  
R ubber o r Celluloid, w ith  Com pound A ir 
Cham ber, which holds th e  plate  firmly in all 
m ost difficult m ouths, and  w hich for beauty, 
streng tii and du rab ility , are  n o t surpassed 
by any m ade elsew here. Have applied fo r 
pa ten t fo r sam e. P rice $12.00, or $22.00 for 
full se t. Persons in th is  county  can have 
work done a t th e ir  houses w ithou t ex tra  
charge, by giving two w eeks’ notice, and ad­
dressing me a t  Kingfield, Maine.A. H . FOSTER, D entis t.
R esidence, F reem an. 25tf
For Sale-
mr Tiuting tlio ~%JSJalls
,f <est tak in g  th e  place of pa-
ner or pain ting . It is very m uch cheaper, 
and gives the  walls as good an appearance. 
J t requ ires no skill to  apply it. l u l l  d irec­
tions with each package. 31tf
C .  M .  D A Y W .
AGENTS tak e  your choice and sell th e  L ifeo f
Q aRFIeLDXOR) H aNCOCKl)
« I f n n n v  r S i v n i l o r u  a m i  f o r m e  f r P P  —
T O B A C C O S !
1 ) 3  N. P. NOBLE.
R E M O V A L .
From Toothaker Block
------TO------
NO, 6  B E A L  BLOCK,
AND
a n d  Coin Money. C irculars and term s f re e .  
Outfit 50c. E. B.Trkat , 767 Broadway, N. Y.
T WANT to sell a  Farm , a S tand in Phillips^ 
A upper village, a lot o f Boards, Clapboards 
and Shingles: a  Mowing M achine, a large 
qu an tity  of F arm ing Tools and household 
F u rn itu re ; two covered carriages and o th er
artic les too num erous to  m ention .ELIAS F IELD .
Phillips, Ju ly  7,1880. 3t44
Carriages for Sale!
TH E undersigned  has fo r sale, a t  reasona­ble prices, a good Top Buggy and  doubl- 
seated  Caryall. EU G EN E SH EPA R D ,
41tf Phillips.
rh i- j. <frin/Y per day at h om e. Sam ples $>0 tO iM U  w orth $5 free. A ddress S t i n ­
s o n  & Co., P o rtland , Maine.
Ladies’ F  urnishing Goods
are still offered a t reasonable prices.
48tf L. N. BRACKETT.
State Normal and Training
S C H O O L ,
Farmington, Maine.
TH E  17th Y ear o f th is  professional School fo r  th e  tra in in g  of teach e rs  will com ­
m ence on Tuesday, Aug. 24th, in st. T u ition  
free. Send fo r  Catalogue to4t48 C. C. ROUNDS, P rinc ip le .
4: Tlie Phillips Phonograph., a Live, Local Paper.—Sl.OO per Year.
file “ Ph«n«pflpli>"
Phillips, Franklin Co,, Me.
S  i t i m l n y ,  A i l f f .  1 -4 ,
O. M. MOORE, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
v*?” M-50 per year, if paym ent is delay' 
ed th ree  m onths.
IS M onths, in ad vance, . . .  $1.50
One year. “  “  - - - - 1.00
Six Months, “  - - - .50
T hree M onths, “  - .25
Single Copies, - ' - .  .03
P iscatory .— Following is a list of 
large trout, taken a t the Lakes this sea­
son . t
W m. J .  Stev en s , Kingston, N. H .,o n e  
trou t, 10 His., 2 oz.
)). H. B lanchard , Boston, 10 lbs.
Messrs. C hase  and S a r g e n t , Haver­
hill, 8 and 9 pounders.
>1. F. Rogers, Boston, 7 lbs.
W eston K. Lewis, Boston, one 6 1-4 lbs
(). L. M arshall, Providence, 6 1-4 lbs.
Ro binso n  party, Boston, 6 lbs.
Mrs. M. O. W hittier, W orcester, 5 1-2.
L. Coes, W orcester, 5 lbs., 2 oz.
W. T . P i . a i s t k d , Som erville, 5 lbs.
Mrs. H. M. Bigelow, Boston, 5 lbs.
J o h n  H . K im b a l l , B ath, one, 5 lbs.
[^Im portant Notice
To SUBSCRIBERS.
IW* No Pay, No Paper.
&jrr“W ith the com m encem ent of V ol­
ume I I I  (Sept. 11th), we shall ask inva­
riably CASH IN  ADVANCE for all 
Subscriptions.
S ^ ^ A II  subscriptions in arrears at that 
date will be prom tly dropped from our
lists, and arrearages collected.
Remember all subscriptions m ust be 
paid in advance—one year, six or th ree  
months.
E x p l a n a t io n .—Some of our subscrib­
ers, who find their name printed upon the 
m argin of their paper, or the w rapper (if 
it comes in a w rapper) will notice figures 
also opposite each name. T he figures 
denote the volume and num ber to which 
their paper is paid. F o r instance, this is 
Vol. 2, No. 48, or 2—48 as it would ap­
pear. I f  either of these figures on your 
paper are less than the presen t num ber, 
it denotes th at your subscription has ex ­
pired. T here  are 52 num bers (or weeks) 
in a year, and one can easily reckon  how 
many weeks or months are due. I f  there 
is any m istake, notify us a t once. Remit, 
for odd weeks 2 cents per week ; 3 months 
(13 w eeks). 25 c ts . ; 6 m onths,(26 w eeks), 
50 c ts . ; one year, $1.00. After Sept. 7th, 
we shall charge arrearages according to 
the notice a t bead o f these colum ns.
R em em ber— “ No pay, No p ap er.”
A Real (Short) Vacation. A Visit to Rangeley. L o c a l ISTotes.
Friday, o f last week, at 3.30 p. m., we 
left town by team for A ugusta. Stopped 
in V ienna over night, and arrived in Au­
gusta Saturday  forenoon. From here we 
visited G ardiner, Togus (or the Soldier's 
Hom e), Boothbay harbor, and the Insane 
Hospital. A trip  to Togus well repays 
the visitor, where several hundred crip ­
pled and invalid soldiers find a pleasant 
home. T he buildings and grounds are 
very attractive, while the deer park  is un­
usually attractive. H ere are some dozen 
or more deer, with several pretty spotted 
fawns.
At the Hospital the adm ixture o f m is­
ery with beauty  and comfort is almost dis­
tracting. Such lovely beds of flowers 
we’ve never elsew here seen, but the dis­
cordant cries from the pent up inmates 
a re  ja rr in g  to weak nerves to say the 
least. This is not altogether an a ttrac ­
tive spot to sensative persons. T he trip  
down the river Tuesday was one of g reat 
pleasure, the boat touching at the various 
towns on the river, and winding in and 
about through Back river, Hell Gate, and 
out upon the bay, giving a view of broad 
old ocean, tossing the steam er about with 
the alm ost spent swells from the vast deep, 
and giving all a sniff o f ocean breezes. 
Many city people are here congregated, 
and the various islands resem ble small 
cities by the sea.
O ur stay  was brief—stopping but a 
night in any one p lac e ; y e t we enjoyed 
every moment, and the little family comes 
back from among old friends and fam iliar 
scenes, gladly, to our adopted home among 
the hills and quiet waters o f F ranklin .
&gp*The change in the m anagem ent of 
our affairs, hinted a t a few weeks since, 
will be seen on a perusal of the “ Im por­
tan t N otice,” published in another col­
umn. W e have published the paper two 
years, and have tried hard to give our 
subscribers their money’s worth. We 
have allowed them  to pay their subscrip­
tions when they pleased. By this process 
m any have fallen in a r re a rs ; some few 
have never paid a  cent from the first, while 
most of our friends pay prom ptly in ad­
vance, thus paying the bills for what oth­
ers enjoy. T he carry ing  of delinquent 
subscribers has been a heavy load upon 
our young shoulders, and one we can ill af­
ford to bear. I f  anything can now kill 
the P h on o gra ph  it is only the load of 
non-paying subscribers it is now carrying 
and the probable increase of a year or 
two to come. W e do not propose to let 
the paper die on our h a n d s; but ra ther to 
kill off the dead weights hanging to it. 
W e know that when our firm purpose is 
understood that a m ajority of those c a re ­
less delinquents will pay up and continue 
their p a p e r ; while those who never intend 
to pay for their reading, will be cu t off. 
W e had ra ther have l,000paying subscrib­
ers, than 2,000, with ha lf of them non­
paying. I t  is custom ary to  pay for a bar­
rel of flour before eating it, and we see no 
good reason why the same rule may not 
be applied in this case. Those who mean 
to pay, but can’t ju s t  at present, and who 
desire the paper continued, will be accom ­
modated by expressing such desire by 
card or by word of mouth.
—Senator Jam es G. B laine, on our re ­
cent visit to A ugusta, informed us th a t he 
should surely  address the citizens of 
F ranklin  county, a t Phillips, during  the 
present cam paign. Govenor Davis wdll 
also be here soon. W e cannot ye t an ­
nounce the time of either.
I made a visit to Rangeley last week. 
Had not been there since the fire that 
burned the village. And was greatly  and 
equally surprised to see the improvem ent 
and rapid growtli in the short time of four 
years. Not only the village improvement, 
but the roads are in splendid driving con­
dition, even up into Dallas Plantation . 
Here I saw a field of oats—the first patch 
I have seen this season, where the land 
had ju s t  been cleared of black growth 
trees from six to ten inches in diam eter 
at the tim e. Mr. S. Lowell informed me 
that 36 years ago this same patch of land 
was a mowing field; had been cleared of 
a hard-wood growth, n a tu re ’s rotation of 
crops. W e dined at the Rangeley House, 
kept by John  B urke , Esq. His tables 
were loaded with all that h eart could de­
sire to satisfy the wants of the inner man. 
Here we were greeted by the genial face 
of D r. Noble, who made the opening p ray­
er a t Chicago at the opening of the Re­
publican National Convention. Also 
among the boarders were Rev. Mr. B uck­
ingham, and Austin Abbott, a tto rney .— 
T he house is neat, p leasant rooms of good 
size and height, and a splendid view from 
the cupola of the surrounding mountains 
and lakes.
W e also stopped at the Green vale House, 
kept by Mr. Georgu M. Esty. Here we 
met the sm iling faces of mine host and la­
dy. busy with the guests and comers. 
H ere is where nearly  all who visit Range- 
ley and its surroundings take their dinner, 
and many make this their head-quarters, 
so the house is generally  well filled. 
Here is a railroad that takes the baggage 
and some times passengers to and from 
the little steam er, which takes the passen­
gers to all the places of resort on the lake. 
This m iniature boat is a g em ; it darts 
through the water like a fish, and plays 
like a duck on it. No one should go to 
Rangeley w ithout Liking a trip  across the 
lake on this little beauty, although I had 
not the time or opportunity . S. D i l l .
Phillips, A ugust 2, 1880.
Visit to Silas W ing’s Farm.
The farm of Silas M. W ing, which con­
tains some 300 acres, is pleasantly located 
in the Sandy R iver valley, about four 
miles from Phillips v illage; it is divided 
into wood, grass and tillage land. Mr. 
W ing has for a num ber of years taken 
considerable interest in horticulture, hav­
ing over two thousand fru it trees, includ­
ing apples of nearly  every variety, pears, 
plums and cherrys. In  the cultivation of 
the grape he stands forem ost in this sec­
tion, and the abundance and quality of the 
grapes upon his vines, would satisfy many, 
who, in o ther states, m ake fru it cu lture a 
business. He cuts about seventy-five tons 
of hay anil lias a large stock. T he wood­
land is especially valuable, being abund­
antly supplied with sugar maples, while 
the under growth is thoroughly cleared, 
and the farm in every part has an appear­
ance of industry and thrift. This place 
has great natural advantages, and in a few 
years more Mr. W ing will be one of the 
largest fruit-growers in the state. We 
have spent some happy days here, and 
have taken much pleasure in visiting his 
orchard , nurseries and grounds, and can 
give evidence that Mr. W ing’s reputation 
fgr hospitably entertain ing  visitors is well 
merited. W ith one of the kindest, pleas­
an test of women at the head of his house, 
and industrious sons and daughters, a bet­
ter place to spend a vacation is not to be 
found. • e . A. N.
rick'I
fare for tlll1
— Strangers— For the cards o f leading 
Hotels and Summer Resorts, see 6th <**,
8th Pages.
— See our im portant notice to subscfiH 
ers.
—The R ailroad now has added a 
excursion car.
—W e’ve had that vacation, and—“l*cf(j 
we are again .”
—Horace P rescott has a stray sheep®"' 
lamb for some one.
—The drought (we spell it the longeslf 
way) still continues.
—Farm ers, C arleton & Toothaker 
to buy your wool skins.
—Our locals this week may possiMj 
reach from Phillips to the sea.
—Our Strong notes cam e,but were n"s i 
laid, for which we are very sorry.
—Two of our business men are loold^j 
for house lots down neur the Avon line- .
—Miss B rackett is now nicely establish j 
ed in her new stand—the old stand of Mr*'| 
Davis.
—T he Sandy R iver R. R. now prov 
Saturday excursions, one 
round trip . , I
—N. U. H inkley has sold his fine re*' \ 
dence, nex t the Elmwood, to Mrs. 
Toothaker.
—Richmond, as viewed from the exc°r 
sion steam er, has a busy aspect. '®S|I 
and there’s a busy Bee there.
—T he Phillips and Avon Stone Q,ll,rr[i 
is again in operation, and next wt ; 
will have employed four men.
— Dr. W illiam s, the dentist, has rctur!\ 
ed, after his vacation, and is p r e p a r e d  
attend to the wants of his customers.
—Tiie Selectm en of Strong publb'1 ’ 
notice to persons inclined to drive f 
the suspension bridge faster than the ‘,l 
allows.
— H inkley, F u ller and Cragin 
made another change in their advert'8, 
ment. Follow them up, and see what tn • 
mean.
— A fire was observed Friday aftcrn°()J 
raging in the woods, probally about t  ^
miles below this village, on the li"e 
the railroad.
—T he G reenbackers have hung ollt 
flag with the names of W eaver and Cl>a'. 
hers, and II. M. P laisted. [This is » 
enna local.]
J i »ff—Those of our correspondents wn<>, ^
now apparently  enjoying their vacat'0 
we hope will have a good tim e, and “ c0 
to tim e” hereafter. ,
—The Oliver Howland farm, situ®'^ 
in Avon, one-half mile from Phillip9 ' 
lage, is offered for sale. An excellent01 
portunity  for some one.
—In coming from Augusta, with ate®0, 
we found the w atering troughs and *'e t 
far between, where the supply was 
withdrawn on account of the drouth*
— A. H. S. Davis, form erly of the ^  
mington Chronicle, is visiting in Aug,I? 
j and will soon be in Farm ington He9 8 
proposes a visit to Phillips and the La* ^ 
— W orkm en .are extending the true* 
the railroad beyond the depot build'tjkj 
to admit of a switch which is much nee .y®
A wood-shed is also being constructed 
the grounds. ,
—Rev. W. H. M orrison, of Wakefij^, 
Mass., will occupy the pulpit at the 
ion Church, next Sunday, in the fore1) j„ 
and evening, and Rev. A lbert Heatn 
the afternoon. .
— We notice th a t Mr. G. M. CDg0?  ^
of Greenfield, N. H ., is connected ^  
the M anchester and Keene Railroad, 
being built. Mr. Osgood is kindly 
menibered here. ,
d 1—T he R epublicans were addresse ^  
Johnson Hall, last Saturday evening j 
Senator B laine, Hon. Thos. Fitclhi t 
T . B. Reed. W e attended. (G»r“ 
item, p roperly .) ^
—Deacon B radbury died last S u n ^  
and was buried T uesday. Mr. and &  ^
G. I). Austin desire to thank the n* 
who kindly assisted them and syn>Pat^ fli 
with them  in the loss of a good man 
father.
oThe ^Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Paper.-<BLOO per Year.
—E. C. A llen’s new six-story brick 
block, on M arket Square, is a fine edifice 
and a m ystery. I t  is to be connected with 
bis publishing house opposite by an under­
ground tunnel. [T his local is an Augusta 
item .]
— Seven or eight vessels, of different 
tonnage, are on the stocks, in process of 
construction, as we observed while coming 
up the K ennebec. (As we have no ex­
changes in Bath, we take the “ credit” our­
selves.)
—The R epublicans of Phillips flung to 
the breeze, Thursday, a beautiful flag bear­
ing the names of Garfield & A rthur, and 
D an’l F . Davis. I t  is suspended from the 
top of the post-office building to a stalw art 
tree opposite.
—-A Republican on the street warns the 
National Bank that suspicious characters 
have recently  occupied the next room. 
T heir tools are composed of Jim m ies, a 
Sawyer, and num erous explosives, yet 
the raid on the banks will not be local.
— As we left Ocean Point, last Tuesday, 
we observed Frank M. Fogg and I)r. Crook- 
er tete a-tete  on the veranda of the hotel. 
At a distance they might be taken for 
Beecher and T ilton. (T his item properly 
belongs to the Squirrel Island “ Squid.” )
—Our old friend and fellow townsman, 
R. W. Soule, was a popular candidate for 
nomination as Sheriff of Kennebec coun­
ty, at the convention in Augusta, W ednes­
day. He would have received the nomi­
nation had he been one of the “ prom ising” 
kind.
W e have a copy of Rowell’s Ameri­
can Newspaper D irectory, for 1880, which 
any one can peruse a t will. I t  gives our 
circulation at “ nearly one thousand ;” it 
should be “ more than one t h o u s a n d a n d  
our subscription price, $1.50, instead of 
$1.00, as it should be.
—In our absence of nearly a week, our 
office has been conducted by our oldest 
apprentic, Mr. C arver, who has been 
here three months. He has “ made up” 
and printed three forms of the paper, and 
“ set up” and worked a quarte r sheet post- 
e r—the latter w ithout any instructions.
—T he Republicans of Phillips, on Mon­
day last, organized a cam paign club, with 
the following officers : P res., Seward D ill; 
Vice P rests., Benj. B utler, Benj. Tarbox, 
E. A. W illiam s; Sec., Jas . C. T arbox : 
I rea s ., N. P . N oble; Com mittee, Elias 
f ie ld , E. M. Robinson, D. L. Dennison. 
They will soon open a room as headquar­
ters, supplied with necessary reading.
A very pleasant gathering of Grangers 
and their families occurred at the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram  A. H unter. 
W ednesday afternoon and evening. A 
picnic supper was enjoyed by nearly  one 
hundred, old and young. C ongratula­
tions were given the host and hostess, re­
cently m arried, and the young folks be­
guiled the later hours in dancing, singing, 
and a good time generally.
—Thursday afternoon, Gen. Judson K il­
patrick and Hon. Thom as B. Reed, ad­
dressed the citizens of Phillips and vicin­
ity, at Lam bert Hall, there being too much 
breeze a t the grove. T he hall was well 
tilled, notw ithstanding the warm  day, and 
remained so to the close. Gen. K ilpat­
rick is a th rillin g  and powerful speaker, 
a id  was loudly applauded by the Repub­
licans (we, as a fenCe-rider, simply observ­
ed this fact). Mr. Reed dealt in S tate is­
sues, and dealt a full hand, if  we may be 
allowed so to speak. He is a very decep­
tive speaker. You’d th ink  he was a fail­
u re—th at’s where he’s deceptive.
—T here was a bear scrape near Cottle 
Erook, ha lf way to Madrid (w ithin three 
niiles of Ph illips), last Monday evening. I 
Mr. J .  C. M eader, of Rangeley, was go- 
'ng  from Phillips with his wife and chil­
dren, and had ju s t passed Cottle Brook, 
when an old bear stepped into the road in 
front and within six feet of his horse. 
I'he horse turned like a flash, upsetting 
the carriage and throwing the occupants 
t°  the ground, but luckily none of them 
were severely hurt. Mr. M eader did not 
a llow the horse to get away, but the car- 
[inge—a new one—was badly smashed.
I he bear—one that has been seen prowl- 
lng about W est Phillips for some days 
past—decamped w ithout m aking further 
trouble. Mr. M. and family spent the 
uight with Mr. Simon B ooker, and next 
uay journeyed home.
—T here  will be a grand political rally  
a t L iverm ore Camp Ground, next W ed­
nesday, to be addressed by Gen. John  A . 
Logan, Stanley M atthews, Thos. W . F itch , 
Nelson Dingley and others. Excursion  
trains will be run.
—The R epublicans announce another 
g*and mass m eeting in Phillips, T hursday 
evening, A ugust 19th, at Lam bert H all. 
Gen. John L. Swift and Prof. Rich will
be the speakers. They speak in Strong 
same afternoon, a t 2, and in M adrid, at 2 
p. m., the Friday following.
O u t-of-tow n  Ite m s.
NEW SHAROIf.— BY S.
Business done by water power is en­
tirely suspended for w ant of w ater, or 
ra ther, for the want of a dam sufficiently 
tight to hold what there is. T he owners are 
getting m aterial together to make tem po­
rary repairs, hoping sometime in the 
future to pu t in a new one, and we ven­
ture the assertion that a good tight, reliable 
dam would not only raise the value of the 
mill property, bu t real estate in the vicin­
ity twenty per cent.
A party of ladies and gentlem en visit­
ed Long Pond, Smithfield, on T uesday , 
and had a right-royal good time, catching 
white perch, and eating them  after they 
were made into a chowder. Simonds the 
Landlord of the North Pond House, knows 
how to make folks happy, and love every ­
body. May he live to sail his boat a h u n ­
dred years.
R ev.D .Q .C latk of Stoughton, Mass., is 
spending a p a rt of his vacation with Rev. 
C. L. Rotch.
SALEM.— BY LUCY.
T here  is going to be a Sabbath-school 
picnic the 17th of this month.
Farm ers have finished haying, and have 
secured a bountiful crop.
Quite a large company visited Mt. Abe. 
Tuesday.
T he Maine Farm er publishes reports 
from nearly one hundred places in Maine 
and the Provinces showing the p resent 
condition and prospect of the crops. The 
F arm er sum m aries as follows : The hay 
crop is secured and is the most valuable 
for years. T he drouth injured grain at 
points in the interior, but not along the 
sea coast nor in Aroostook. Grain and 
potatoes are average. The crop of corn 
has a vigorous growth and promises well. 
O ther field crops are above the average. 
Vegetables and gardens good. Apples 
more and better than last year. Feed in 
pastures has held out well and cattle have 
made a good growth. T he resu lt of the 
season’s work is such as to encourage ag­
ricu ltu re  in M aine and shows that no 
business is surer of making satisfactory 
re turns.
Mr. B. Hughes of the firm of Hughes 
Bros., o f Toronto, C an., a t Old O rchard, 
while bathing had stolen from his clothing 
which he had left in the bathing house, a 
gold watch and chain and sixty-five dol- 
I lars in money. W hen he left the bath 
house previous to bathing he locked the 
door and found it locked on his return . 
He noticed some men lounging about the 
bath house, bu t can give no particu lar 
description of them . Only a few days 
ago a sim ilar robbery was cominited upon 
parties from the same place.
Heavy fowls sometimes receive severe 
injuries in try ing  to fly down from high 
perches.
M a r r ie d .— In Phillips, Aug. 7, by N. 
B. Beal, E sq ., Stephen L. Savage, of 
T em ple, and G eorgia A. T yler, of P h il­
lips.
D ie d .—I n Farm ington, Aug. 10th, 
Miss Sadie Perk ins, of Phillips.
W O O L  S K IN S
W anted, few w hich  h ighest m ark e t prices 
" ,,l49tfPdidCAKLBTON & TOOTH AKER.
R E P U B LIC A N
M ass) M e e h m
Gen. John L^Swift
Prof. J .W .V .  Rich
W ill speak as follows :
Lambert Hall, Phillips,
THURSDAY, A ugust 19th, a t 7:30 o ’clock. 
A t S trong sam e afternoon , 2 o ’clock. 
Madrid, Friday, 20th, a t 2 p. in.
PER ORDER.
Stones T H E  Kidneys
1 and B L A D D E R  Erpclb:d—Long Suffering  
of one o f T R O Y ’S  best People.
A  L U C K Y  M A X .
Mr. Jam es A ndrew s, of No. 10 Marshal St. 
Troy, N. Y., had  suffered for several years 
i from th e  fo rm ation  of S tones in th e  K idneys 
and B ladder, and had doctored  w ith many of 
'th e  best Physicians w ithou t receiv ing  any 
benefit. He was induced to  try  Dr. K ennedy’s 
“ Favorite Remedy” and th e  follow ing ex trac t 
from  Mr. A ndrew s le tte r  tells th e  whole story.
Trov, N. J ., April 8th, 1880.
I Dr. D. Kennedy. Rondout, X . Y.:
D e a r  S i r : I received your le tte r  to-day, 
and you are welcom e to  use any part of my 
le tte r  as may seem best. Had I not used the  
“ Favorite Rem edy” I should have been a 
g reat sufferer t o  th is  day. T he stone  th a t 
passed from  me has a sm ail piece broken off, 
b u t th e  large one I enclose so th a t  you can 
see fo r  yourself of w hat it  is com posed.
I am q u ite  willing to  testify  und er oath  to 
all I have w ritten  in regard to  my sickness 
and recovery, and w ords fail to fully express 
my feelings of g a titu d e  to  you fo r my g reat ’ 
deliverance from  so terrib le  a disease. W ith  
a real gratefu l heart I rem ain yours m ost re ­
spectfully , JAM ES A vDREWS.
TH E BONANZA FOR BOOK AGENTS is sell­
ing ou r Zsplendutlu illustrated books. Lives of
Hancock 1 Garfield
th e  first w ritten  by bis life-long f riend . H on. J . 
W. FORNEY, an a u th o r  o f nation'll fam e, and I 
an ardent ad m ire r of the “superb  so id ier;” the  
second w ritten  by com rade-in -arm s and per­
sonal friend . Gen. JA S. S. B FUN BIN, an au- 
1 th o ro f  wide celebrity. Both official, hoc-priced 
I immensely popular, and selling beyond prcee- 
: dent. Agents double profits by selling both. O ut­
fits 50c. each . Act-quick and  coin money. A d- j 
dress H u b b a r d  B r o s .. Springfield.M ass. 4t49
N O T IC E .
NOTICE is hereby given th a t th e  law will be enforced in all cases fo r traveling  
I over S trong wire bridge faster th an  a walk, 
i from th is  date. D A N IEL BRACK LEY,
A. C. TRNE,
DENNIS E. CLARK, 
Selectmen of Strong.
I S trong, Aug. 12, 1880._________ 3t39*
Farm For Sale.
The stand  well know n as th e  Oliver How- i 
land farm , s itu a ted  in Avon, 1-2 m ile below 
Phillips village, con ta in ing  abo u t fifty acres 
| well divided in to  tillage, orchard  and wood­
land. Two never-failing wells of w a te r ;. 
; buildings in good repair. For fu rth e r  in fo r- 
| m ation apply a t th e  prem ises to
49tf MRS. EMILY HOW LAND.
Notice.
STRA Y ED  in to  th e  enclosure of th e  sub­scriber, 10th inst., one sheep and lamb, 
m arked w ith th e  le tte r  R, in black pain t.— 
T he ow ner is requested  to  tak e  them  away 
and pav charges. HORACE PRESCOTT. 
Aug. 12,1880. 3t49*
l U A U T C n  A gents. Illu s tra ted  Life of 
ft HU I L L )  G a r f i e l d , by W ir Corres 
p o n d e n t “ Ca r l e t o n .”  “Most popular man 
in the country to write it.’’ Im portant proof 
sheets read by Gen. Garfield. ,1. H . E a r l e , 
Boston, f t49
H IN K L E Y ,
F U LLE R
& C R A C IN ,
Oo-operjmve) Hard?]
ASK FOR IT .
f W l t  gives you 5 per ct. 
—or 50 cents—on each Ten 
Dollars worth of goods pur­
chased at our store.
And we are  sell in:
Ha® 0  Caps)
At Cost!
Ready Made
(KlC|L|0|T|H|l|H|6|!|XD
L O W .
HENRY W. TRUE
Is Better than Ever
Prepared  to M ake up
FINE SUITS
AT SH O R T  N O T IC E .
Gents Furnishings
School Book“h Stationery,
-PU R E-
drugs! i ImedigInes
Toilet A rticles
------- - and---------
FANCY GOODS.
Hinkley, Fuller & Cragin.
No. 1 Beal Block, Phillips, Me.
6 The,Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Paper.—SI .00 per Year.
N e w s  a m i  X  c x.t i  \ s .
A larger quantity df grain is going to L iv­
erpoo l from "Chicago, via M ontreal, tins 
year than ever before.— Ii. Schuler, a dia­
mond agent, had his valise robbed o f $15,-
000 worth of diamonds while absent from 
his hotel at U tica, N. V. —Frederick J . 
M unzberg, the m urderer of X avier Lind- 
haur, at New York, has been committed 
by the coroner’s jury  to await action for 
willful m urder.—Calvin W instead (co lor­
ed) shot and killed his brother, Edward 
W instead, a m inister in W illiamson coun­
ty, T enn., Sunday, having mistaken him 
for a burglar.— A three-year old son of 
I)r. l \  Ii. Inches of St. John , N. B., on a 
visit to relatives in Halifax, while playing 
with matches, set fire to his dress and was 
burned to death, Saturday. — Sir Peter 
Fitzgerald,com m only known as the K night 
of Kerry, died at Valencia, Ireland, Sat­
urday. He was especially renowned for 
the interest he took in the success of the 
A tlantic cables.—Ju lu s Assala, alias, W at­
son has been arrested at New York, for 
forgery, and smuggling on H avannu steam ­
e rs .—The Coney Island steam er, River,- 
dale, while at the pier, Sunday, blew off 
her steam  drum-head. No passengers 
were on hoard.— Parties blackberry ipg 
near Locust VaUoy, Long Island, Sun­
day, found the body of a man in the woods, 
with the head severed and lying six or sev­
en feet distant. He had been dead fouror 
five weeks, was unknown, about fifty years 
old and well dressed. T he pockets were 
reversed .— Dozens of people who know 
the Benders well, sat- the persons a rrest­
ed on suspicion are not them .—Nelson 
Phelps of Shaftsbury C enter, Mass., k ill­
ed his mistress, and then himself. — E. W. 
Click, a somnambuli-q, while occupying a 
room with a friend named Phelps, at T ru ­
ro, V irginia, got up m the night and chop­
ped Phelp’s head off with an axe. Click 
was arrested, hut knew nothing of the oc­
cu rren ce.—United States M arshal W ilcox 
arrived at Denver from New York, W ed­
nesday night, with M. H. Cushm an, the 
defaulting president o f the first national 
bank of Georgetown. He was bailed in 
$5,000.—The M erchant's hank of New 
York has begun a suit against Charles T. 
P a rk er for >5,000 alleged to have been 
advanced to him on a worthless ware­
house receipt for flour. P arker cannot he 
found .—H. J . Cranch of Pennsylvania, 
has been appointed consul a t St. Helena, 
and G. W. R oosevelt of Pennsylvania, 
consul at M atanzas.—T he Grangers of 
M assachusetts held the first of a series of 
field meetings at Pittsfield yesterday .—
1 here were 50 deaths from yellow fever 
in Havanna, during the week ending Ju ly  
2-t-— An oiler on steam er Stonington test­
ified that the last hell rung in the engine 
room was for working her ahead .—Hon. 
Chas. H. Bell is a candidate for nom ina­
tion for governor by the republicans in New 
Ham pshire.— An abandoned Swedish or 
Norwegian vessel completely wrecked,was 
passed May th ird  in lat. 38-28, long. 18.- 
05.— Nine ballots were had in the Georgia 
D em ocratic convention, for a candidate 
for govenor, w ithout success.—Ex-Cong­
ressm an W m . B. Reed, died in Louisville, 
W ednesday.—T he London Tim es says St. 
Louis cattle  are fed on beer slops and kept 
in un ventilated sheds.—The floods in Sile­
sia have subsided. T hey  have done con­
siderable damaga to public and private 
property, and caused m uch distress.—The 
Ute comm issioners have left Los Pinos for 
the Southern Ute agency.— Dan L eahy of 
San Francisco, lias accepted W alter Ross’ 
challenge to row five miles for $2,000 a 
side.—The first stone in the work of the 
completion of the shaft on the W ashing­
ton m onument was laid Saturday. I t  is 
expected it will take four j  ears to com­
plete i t .—It is estim ated it will take three 
years to fully com plete the census.—The 
frigate Powhatan has arrived at Port R oy­
al from the Cuban coast, and the Vandalia 
will be sent there soon. W ar vessels will 
be kept on that coast until the questions 
re la ting  to recent outrages are se ttled .— 
The revolutionist leaders recently captur­
ed in Cuba, have been sent to Spain .— 
One thousand soldiers have sailed front 
E ngland to reinforce the troops in A fghan­
is tan .—B arques Nova Scotia, Cyclone and 
A ntoinette were badly damaged by fire at 
the dock in New York Sunday night. 
Loss on vessels and cargo $65,000.—H ar­
vest prospects in Ire land  are very poor.
S p le n d id  S u r g ic a l  O p e r a tio n — S u c ­
cessful Battik and W onderful Recover//.
SuiforciA t. Op e r a t io n . —T hepperation 
of lithotomy (rem oval of stones from the 
b ladder), one of the most severe and c rit­
ical operations known to the science- of 
surgery, was successfully perform ed on 
Tuesday upon Mr. H enry H. Pitts, a m er­
chant of this city, by D r. David Kennedy. 
Several friends of the patient witnessed 
the operation. Mr. Pitt^ has suffered 
several years from this difficulty, but it 
was only a week before the operation that 
he was made aw are of the real cause of his 
complaint,
R ec o v er y .—Mr. Henry it. P itts has 
recovered from the effects inciden t to the 
operation, the closing of the wound being 
completed on the 18th day. J l is  health 
is good—better than it has befit for years, 
while be is perfectly  free from all those 
distressing symptoms so chara cteristic of 
the disease with which he suffered, had 
this and sim ilar cases used Dr. Kennedy's 
•‘Favorite Remedy^’ in the eariy stages of 
the com plaint the formation of stone would 
have been prevented. ‘-Favorite rem edy” 
also purifies, the blood,, cures Constipation 
o f th e  Bowels, and a ll those diseases and 
weaknesses peculiar to Fem ales. This 
wondurful m edicine is now for sale by all 
our druggists. $1. a bottle. 4t48
J he Qreenvale Housed
This House is pleasantly located at
The Head of Rangeley Lake
—1Ymiles from Phillips. Stage 
arrives in season for d inner, di­
rectly  a f te r  which the  Steam er 
leaves for Mountain V iew ,Indian 
Hock, Soule's Camp, and all points down Die 
Lake. Passengers for the  above places can 
save 3  m iles S tag in ’'b y  tak in g  th e  boat at 
th is House. This is the  established mail 
rou te  fo r Indian Rock.
£*7” Passengers foi Kennebago Lake can 
be despatched  from  th is H ouse as quickly 
and cheap as from  any o ther, as it is on the 
only route—none th ree  m iles sho rter, as ad­
vertised. Mail leaves th is house daily for 
K ennebago. Saddle H orses and Carriages 
always in readiness.
36tf ___DEO. M. ESTY, Propr.
Rangeley^  flKE] House;
Rangeley Village, Me,
T H E LARGEST HOTEL at 
th e  L akes: pleasantly s itu a t­
ed a t Rangeley Village. Stage 
from Phillips arrives daily in 
tim e for dinner. Kennebago 
Lake Stage leaves th is house daily, on arrival 
of stage from  Phillips. Three miles sho rter 
rou te  than  any o ther. S team boat stops at 
th is place over night. G uests from  th is house 
can leave on th e  boat daily, a t 7 a. in. and 2 
p. m., fo r Indian Rock, Soule’s Camp, and all 
points down the  Lakes. Sum m er Boarders 
will be accom m odated on reasonable term s. 
A good Stable is connected  w ith th is  house.
3m38* J .  A. BURKE, P ro p ’r.
Buy the) |)ayis
Vertical Feed
E i T O l I i
Dquossoc House!
J . F .  HERRICK, Propr.,
At Rangeley Lake, Maine.
This H otel is one of th e  best 
a t the L akes; is nearest to  
th e  S team boat land ing .K en- 
nebago and Q uim by’s. Ae- 
— — commoda t i ons  equal to  any 
to  be found in th is  region. A  Good Stable 
connected  w ith  th e  house.
A few regu lar Sum m er B oarders will 
be accom m odated  a t reasonable prices.
R em em berthe  Oquossoc House, Rangeley 
Village, th ree  miles beyond G reenvale. 3m40
C f f l f f i S E #
D, H. TOOTHAKER,
D ealer in
DRY GOODS &  GROCERIES,
5 Beal Block, Phillips, w here
Good Goods at Low Prices 
2 is th e  o rd e r  of th e  day.
W .  M . C H A N D L E R ,
B L A C K S M I T H !
I P l i i l l i p s ,  I M C a i u e .
P a rtic u la r  a tten tio n  paid to  In te rfe rin g  
and O ver-reaching, also to  Edge Tool w ork.
SIOO R E W A R D  !
One H undred  D ollars Reward offered to 
any person th a t  will do as g rea t a range of 
work, and do it as w ellon any o th er M achine 
as can be done on th e
Davis VFeed“ Sewing Machine
A rrangem ents for the  con test will he made 
with any one desiring  to  com pete for the 
above named rew ard, w ithin a reasonable 
tim e a f te r  w ritten  app lication  is received.
Davis Sewing Machine Co.
Iy42 W. F. FU LLER, A gent.
Maine Central R .R .
Commencing Monday, June 
28, 1880.
PASSENGER TRAINS will leave FARM­
INGTON for PORTLAND and BOSTON,and 
for LEW ISTON, BRUNSWICK and BATH, 
a t 8.55 A. M.
A MIXED TRA IN  leaves FARMINGTON 
for LEW ISTON Lower S tation a t 3.35 P. M., 
excepting  S a tu rd a y . Passengers tak ing  th is 
tra in  can leave Lewiston at 11.20 P. Bf. (every 
night), connecting  a t Brunsw ick with N ight 
Pullm an T rains fo r Bangor and Boston.
PASSENGER TRAIN from PORTLAND 
arrives a t FARMINGTON a t 5.05 P. M.
F re igh t Train arrives a t 1.52.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
P o rtland , Ju n e  21st, 1880. Iy42*
New Jewelry Store.
A. M. GREENWOOD.
Now occupies th e  Store w ith Capt. Robinson 
w here he will a tten d  to  the  
R EPA IR IN G
OF
W a tch e .s , C lock s and  
<Jew elry !
P hillips, Low er Village. March 14. 13t40* 
All w ork w arran ted  sa tisfactory .
■a »
^  3  1
Patented Feb. *4, % ®
F L A N I G A N ’S
M IN IA T U R E
DOUBLE GALVANIC BATTERY
The g rea test scientific achievem ent of the 
age, is best known cure for Paralysis, R heu­
m atism , N euralgia, H eart, Nerve and a m . 
blood diseases. I t  lasts a lifetim e, and costs 
bu t $1; single, or ch ild ren ’s size, 50 cts. 
Sent by m ail, and  a safe delivery guaran teed . 
Circulars, with hundreds of reliable refe r­
ences, free. Special term s to physicians and  
local agents. Will reliable parties, who wish 
a well-paying and honorable business, can, 
or send for agen ts’ term s? J .  R F L A N I­
GAN & CO., inventors, m anufacturers, and 
sole proprietors, 89 Court S treet, Boston, over 
O riental Tea Store. A cure guaranteed  in 
all cases, o r no pay. Fem ale w eakness a 
a speciality. Ladies in a tten d an ce  Consul­
ta tion  Free. 3m35*
1‘ S .— lien) ire of fra u d s . Payer was never 
known to,refuse ink. Every cheap imitation  
hut an emphatic endorsement of the genu­
ine article. Investigate before pvrchnsUcfi.
Be sure you get the  P aten t Double B attery .
0. M. Moore, Agent, Phillips.
IX €0T (not painted, White Duck) $2.
37 IN WIOC 
WEICHT IZ LBS.*
MEAS \\2  CUB. F t
Makes a perfect bed. N o mattress or pillows re­
quired. Better th in a ham m ock.;n jr fits th • b 'd y r s  
pleasantly, and lies straight. J-’oMr/l or < p ned in- 
stanily. Self-fastening. It is Just the riling lor hop Is, 
offices, cottages, camp-meetings, sportsmen, A-r. (h* <1 
for tiie lawn, piazza, or “  coolest place in the )io«tw\" 
Sidendid for invalids or children. Sent on receipt o f 
price or C.O.D. For 5 0  c t s .  e x t r a ,  with o n e r , I 
will prepay express to any It.R. station east o f .Missis­
sippi River and north o f Masm’ and Dixon's Line. For 
75 c t s .,  in Minn.. Mo. and Iowa.
H K R M O N  W . L A D D ,  1 0 8  F n l t o n  S t r e e t , 
B o s t o n  ; 207 Canal St., hew  York; 105 North Sec­
ond St., Philadelphia; Hi Market St., Chicago. Send for Cl ECU LSJLS.
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Sandy River R. R.
On and a f te r  Saturday, Ju ly  17, 1880, tra in s 
will be run as follow s:
Leave Phillips a t 7:15 A M and 2 P M 
Strong 7:55 “  “ 2.40
R eturn ing—
Leave Farm ington  a t 9.30 A M and 5:15 P  M 
S trong a t 10.10 “ -‘ 6:05 “
A rriving in Phillips a t 6:45. -  —
IyI4 JO EL  W ILBUR, Supt
Phillips, Ju ly  15, 1880. ’ 1
J. C. WINTER, M. D.,
PHY$iciAHj(&),Surgeon.
Phillips, Maine.
R esidence a t th e  old s tand  of Dr. K im ball.
Office in Beal Block.
33r. B .  M . H a r d y ,
DENTIST,
Farmington, Me.
Office, 11 Main St. Iy34
A. S. BUTTERFIELD,
— DEAFER IN—
B O O T S  &  S H O E S ,
H t i l . s ,  C a p s &  F u i ’hi,
T runks, Traveling Bags, R eticules, U m brel­
las and Carriage T rim m ings. 
C O RN ER OF M A IN  A N D  B R O A D W A Y  
Farm ington , Me. 3m33
! Apple Trees For Sale. 
1,500 to 2 ,000 SAPPLE
! 1 REES fo r sale a t from  5 to  10 cts. apiece.
WM. H. H unter,
1 ______ ._________________ South S trong.
1 Nice Job Work a t this Office
— b — — hi w — wncg
T h e  T h illip s  T h o n o g ra p h , a L iv e , T o c a l T a p e r .—6^1 .0 0  per Y e a r . 7
A GREAT OFFER!
New Home Sewing Machine 
For $15.00.
R e g u l a r  P r i c e ,  Sg5£50.
To the person paying us the largest sum 
of money in subscriptions for the P h o ­
n o g r a p h , before tbe close of the present 
volume (Sept. 4, ’80), we will give a new 
‘•New Hom e” Sewing M achine, as above 
for $ 15.00 additional.
This m achine has cover, extension leaf, 
and two draw ers; lias never been used.
Subscribers can pay up their a rrea r­
ages, and as far in advance as they choose, 
and compete for this offer.
A person could well afford to pay $25.00 
cash for this machine—i. e., 10 new y ear­
ly subscriptions, and $15.00 cash extra, 
and get a $50.00 machine.
W e will hold to the above offer, or as 
follows :
For .$25.00 in new yearly subscriptions 
and $10.00 extra, or
For $40.00 in new yearly subscriptions 
and $5.00 extra, or
For $50.00 in new yearly subscriptions 
•—nothing ex tra—
We will give this $50.00 Sewing Ma­
chine, and w arran t it first-class.
Here is an excellent opportunity for 
some worthy young lady to get a. sewing 
machine by soliciting 50 subscriptions for 
the Phonograph, or a less number with 
the proper amount of cash.
T he name .Tenner means a drawn lancet 
putting to flight a loathsome disease; and 
th e name H arvey signifies the circulation of 
the blood. And the time is coming when 
the name of Dr. David Kennedy will be 
indissolubly connected in tbe public mind 
with the purification of the blood; a deed 
only less im portant than the.discovery of 
its motion through the hum an body. 
1'his Dr. Kennedy accomplishes bv means 
of his new m edicine called “ Favorite 
llem edy”—the p leasant and popular title 
of a preparation which cleanses and sweet­
ens the river of life tvjthin our veins, as 
a,i influx of oxygen does vitiated air. 
All druggists, $ i.00  a bottle. 2t4‘J
Dr, P ierce’s E xtract of Sm art-weed is 
il compound fluid extract of sm art-weed, 
or water-pepper, Jam aica  ginger and other 
lngredients known to be efficacious in 
<)jUr*ng colic, diarrhoGs, dysentery, blood- 
■lx' and kindred affections. I t  also breaks 
l’P colds, fevers and inflammatory attacks. 
1 old by druggists.
r s , LYDiA e , p in k h a i
Of xjyiin, IVEasis.
Iffpk'
f j f f n
I g g x S
^ ^  *  '
fTa A M H N  S  0  N L A  R K &  b
-— 3 0  UNION SQUARE/£g~ 
; M AS S  ) K  N EW- YO RK^C IT Y. //./&
\ D . H . K n o w l t o x . F . E . M e L e a  i n
< =-?'< s c , .
| |
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31 W. HARDEN,
FASHION AFLE
h a ir  d r e s s e r  !
Next to Barden House,
^Aillipai, M aine.
**  Clean Towel an d  p len ty  bay rum  for 
everV custom er.
SIOO Reward.
P (At th e  conviction of any person of th e  
, crim e of S tealing Sheep in e ither of tbe  
vtis of Phillips, Madrid, L e tte r  E or No. 6. 
I ' ’]gBed. F. M. LU FK IN , BENJ. POWERS, 
0,4.9, HEEDY aud 20 o thers.
J  nllHps, Ju n e  12,1880 . 41tj
Blacksmith Shop for Sale.
THE B lacksm ith Shop form erly  occupied by R. G. W hitney, in Madrid village, to ­
g e th e r  w ith th e  Tools belonging to  said shop, 
are for sale at very low figures. H ere is a 
good chan ce  to  Obtain a shop and a se t of 
too ls in a desirable locality  at a bargain. 
F o r te rm s, inquire of MARK G. W ALKER, 
in No. (i. or of JAM ES MORHTSHN, JR ., 
Phillips. 36ff
W .  I ) .  I I A ^ E Y ,
PITTSTON - - - -  - MAINE,
D E A L E R  IN
Plym outh  Rock, Silver Spangled H am burg 
and Brown Leghorn Fowl.
Also, th e  H andsom e D uck W ing B antam s
Eggs fo r se tting , $2.00 per 13, carefu lly  pack­
ed  and sen t to  all p arts o f  the 1J. S 
2 6 t f  STOCK W A R R A N TED  F IKST CLASS.
L. A. SMITH,
FARM INGTON, : : : : : : :  MAINE 
Dcale in
Sewing' Machines, Needles and Parts.
F * ijii io s« ; m i d  O r g ; m s ,  and all
k in d s o f
M U S IC A L  M KUCHA NT)TSE. *4tf
D. H. KNOWLTON &CO.,
Book, Card & Job
P R IN T E R S ,
2&3 K now lton’s b lock, 
Farmiiigiuu, - - TVltiiiic*.
W ith New and Im proved Facilities, Super­
ior and F ast Running J o b  Presses, w eave en ­
abled to do the  F inest P rin tin g  (of any k ind, 
from the  Largest P o ste r to  th e  Sm allest La­
bel), w ith despatch , a t th e  Lowest P rides. 
O rders by Mail prom ptly  a tten d ed  to . 43
L. F. A B B O T T ,
WILTON, MAINE.
Pianos & Organs!
Sole A gent fo r th e
Woodward, Brown
/viicl Gnixici F ia n o s ,
And for th e
PALACE ORGAN,
the  host in th e  w orld. I shall visit th e  tow ns 
on th e  line of th e  Sandy River R. R.. a t  in­
tervals of a few w eeks th ro u g h  th e  season, 
and shall be pleased to  furnish  catalogues 
and give prices of any in strum en t. Rook or 
Music. 6m24*
m w s -  ..
DISCOVERER OF
LYDIA E. PIN K H A M  S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
THE PO SITIVE CURE
For All Female Complaints.
This preparation restores the blood to its natural con 
dition, directs the vital power aright* strengthens the 
muscles of the uteras, and lifts it into its place, and 
gives it tone and strength, so tha t the cure is radical 
and entire. I t strengthens the back and pelvic region; 
it gives tone to the whole nervous s js tem ; fi lestores 
displaced organs to  their natural position. That feeling 
of bearing down, causing pain, weight, and back-ac.ho, 
is always perm anently cured by its use.
I t  wil! a t all titnqs and under all circumstances act in 
harm ony with the laws that, govern the female system.
For tee curd of Kidney Coinplaints of eltlicp sex, this 
compound is unfurpassed.Lydia E Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound is prepared 
a t t t e  proprietor’s laboratory, No. 233 Western Avenue. 
Lynn, Mass.
P rice , $1 .00 .
Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of inquiry.— 
Send for pamphlets.No family should be without Lydia E Pinkliani's L IV ­
ER PILLS. They cure Constipation, BiTliousiu ss, and 
Torpidity of the liver. 25 cen;s a box.
Address all orders to
P n r s o u s K a n s r i *  < '<>-■
PortiaWho'esale Orntr-d-ts, 117 and lid Midd 
Me., O n e rs  1 Agents.
S . T. P'AH.KiJSIl,
Phillips, - - Maine.
W atchm aker and Je w e e r!
AND DEA LEU IN
W a t c h e s  tfc C l o c l v s .
tW R e p a ir i  ng F ine W a trh e sa  s p e c i a l t y .  
Over 2T> years experience. W atch Cases|.<>!- 
islied wit,bout ex tra  charge. lyl
E. A. WILLIAMS,
j x  m  w r  ^  x  s  t t
Phillips, Maine.
OFFIC E, BEAL RLOCK, w ith
BA LI ..
Dr. 
4Gt f
K  l M
Shoe Shop I Sale.
^ oe Stum 
aether W- DUT* (
ELIAS FIFTH),
A t t o r n e y  at L a w ,
NOTARY PU BLIC and INSURANCE 
6 m 16* BROKER.
Office in B e a l  B l o c k , P h i l l ip s .  Maine
•T. H. Thompson,
A ttorney a t Law,
K IN G -F IE L D , M$.
S am ’liL. IBlancliardl 
C-U-ST-O-M
3oot&Shoe Maker!
-  R E PA IR IN G  A SPEC IA LTY . —
RiiAhers, RuMkh1 Boots,
30 S. A. BLANCHARD, Phillips, Me.
, and business of th e  late 
'ON, are offered fo r sale, t,o:
■ hioh ^ s e p a ra te ly .  A good stock on hand 
CeHen, 1 solfl a t a  low figure. An ex- 
A , °P P o rtu n lty  for a large business. 
pP*y soon, to
p hill. RAYMOND TOOTHAKER.
^  "HUps, Ju ly  i (ii 1S80. 45tf
Th , Town Business,
°fi S A ^ 'fc tm e n  of Phillips will he in session 
of j a " rt*ay of each w eek, a t th e  Law Office 
*os M orrison ,Tr„ un til fu rth e r  notice.
35tf
I). L. DENNISON,
,T. S. BR ACKETT, 
JA M ES MORRISON, J u .
34tf
Charles H, Yining, D ealer in
W ool, H ides and Skins. ' Office in sto re  
formerly occupied bv J. W, P o rte r.
S trong, Me., A pril S, 1880.___________6ni3l
J. St. B R A W N ,
H as resum ed work in th e
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 1
Over W. M. Chandler's Shop.
Phil lips low er v illage.w here he will be pleased 
to  see his old p a tro n s and th e  public g enera l­
ly. REPA IRIN G  A SPECIALTY. 3m8*
A Good Watch
Aiuhi-GAKiAS HIGHLY PERFUMED SOAP
For 1 D O L L A R .
THE ROYAL PALM
is th e  Finest T o ile t Soap, for e ith e r  L ad ies’
or G entlem en’s use, ever m ade.
I t  Cleanses and Beautifies th e  Skin : 
W hitens th e  t eeth and Sw eetens th e  Breath ; 
I t  is th e  Best Shaving Soap in th e  W orld.
I t  is m ade of m ateria ls expressly im ported  
by us fo r its m an u fac tu re . Sold a t all th e  
D rug and Fancy Goods Stores.
J .  B. THOMPSON A CO.. P ro p ’rs.,
4t 48 54 Broad St.. N Y. j
AGENTS W ANTED to . Sell th e  L IF E  OF
Gren.Jas. A. Garfield
By his com rade in arm s and personal friend , 
Gen. J .  S. BR1SBTN, an a u th o r of Wide celeb­
rity. This w ork is complete* authentic, bnc- 
prirr-d. F ully  I ll u str a te d . P ositively  
th e  best and  cheapest book. None  o th e r  of- 
ttcini. Send 50c. at once for outfit. We give 
th e  lust terms. A ct quick and yob can coin 
m oney. HUBBARD BROS., Springfield,Mass
C h a s .  I  I .  K i m b a l l .
BlacksmitH
U p p e r  V i l l a g e ,  P h i i i i p s ,  M e .
i ^ " H O R S E S lio e in g a n d  Job  W ork prompt, 
ly a tten d ed  to . Shop nex t adjoining- H e  
SANDY R IV ER  HOUSE. Iyl4
AGENTS W AN TED  r U p V P I  nD E H Ifi
• 5 0  to  S125 a  M onth .L I1U I llL U l L U i A
■ ■ » ■ »  M i a  a a  go. Law and forms for Bnsi-
H U W  T O  B E  ness M en, F arm ers, Me- 
a  ■ ■ a  j .  -  _ _ _  _ chanics and W orkingm enY O U R  O W N  Selling fas t. Low price.
-  -  _ ____ _ * w G reat success. One agen t
j  A  \SLl ¥  S P  sold 500 in one town, an- other 152 in 36 days, a n ­
other 75 in 13 days. Saves ten times its cost, and 
everybody wants it. Send for circulars and terms. 
Also General Agents W anted. A ddress 
P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., 1,000 Arch St., Pliil’a, Pa.
L. A . D A S C O M B ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
1 4  STO P  0 R G A H 8 » K Ishipped, $85. New Pianos,$lt*5 to  $].60o. Mid­
sum m er offer Ill's*,VJ free. A ddress D aniel I .  
Beatty, W ashington, N. J .___________4t48
$72 t r W A  N iceJobW ork at this Office
T*UUE A Co., A ugusta . M aine, W10
f
PH ILLIPS, MAINE.
Office and R esidence w ith  Mrs. Mary b :ti- 
born , opposite  Beal Block and U nion church
__________________ 3m42*
J. E. L  A  B  13 ,
Millwright and Machinist,
G A R D IN ER, - - - MAINE,
AGENT fo r  “ B urn h am 's” S tandard  T u r­bine W aterw heel, also a large lot of 2d 
i hand w heels, geers, &c., fo r sale lower th; n 
i  th e  low est. F lo u r and gristm ills a special­
ty. Send fo r prices before p u rchasing . 23
Notice to Farmer?,
, , T he subscribers have a line tw i-
feUi iJ l year-old D urham  a n d  He-iefoid 
Bull, fo r service of Cows th e  pre- - 
« * i» ^ L .e n t  season, at 50 cts. each ; calves 
holden fo r paym ent. For the. m onth of Ju n e  
I will be a t th e  farm  of Chas. O. Dill, and aft* r 
th a t  a t th e  farm  of E lbridge Dill. West PI,il 
1 lins. 3!)tf E. A C. O- BILL-
K T h e  P h i l l i p s  P h o n o g r a p h ,  a  L i v e ,  L o c a l  P a p e r . —S I . O O  p e r  Y e a r .
W i t  a n d  1 E r t m o r .
The Barden House,
Phillips, Me., Samuel Farm er, P roprieto r,
“ Suspend tlie to ta l,” is more refined 
than to say “ hang it alt.*’
Never laugh a t a man with a pug nose; 
you don’t know wliat may turn up.
T he New Haven Register says th a t ‘‘.su­
gar never can he made from deadbeats.”
“ Six to four you can’t ,” as the shoe* 
m aker mildly suggested to a lady custo­
mer.
Some people seem to sing through their 
nose, ju s t to save the m outh to grum ble 
with.
It makes a milkman perspire sometimes 
in his efforts to explain how a pond lily 
got into his m ilk-can.
I think I must have a vein of rich hu­
mor,*’ said Jones after his eighteenth boil 
put in an appearance.
Distinguished arrivals—Green Corn has 
arrived in New York, and C. Morbus may 
he expected shortly .— ru ck .
W hat is th e  difference between a stylish 
young lady,s cranium  and a hammock? 
One is a hanged head and the o ther is a 
hanged bed.
A brother editor tells us that when lie 
was in prison for libeling a justice of the 
peace, lie was requested by the ja ilo r  to 
give the prison a puff.
“ Now,” said the school trustee  to an 
applicant for a situation, “-we know that 
a I) c and d is vowels, hut what we want 
to know is, why is they vowels.”
“ Hum ph! said a young gentlem an, with 
a young lady, “ I -could play the lover 
better than that m yself.” “ I would like 
to see you try,*’ was the naive reply.
You must he a quarrelsom e fellow**’ 
said a phrenologist to a man whose bumps 
lie was exam ining. Say th a t again and 
I'll knock you dow n!” was the response.
“ I t’s not the phisky a m in dhrinks that 
makes him dizzy ,” said O 'F laherty , “ but 
it’s Inkin’ a t the bartiiuler’s diamond 
through the bottom iv the tum blers, be- 
gorra 1”
They have an iron spring in Arkansas, 
so strong that horses, watered there, do 
not need to be slmd. The man who tells 
this lie drank some of the water and tu rn ­
ed to steal.
“ Small thanks to you,"’ said a  petu len t 
plaintiff to one of his w itnesses,“  for what 
you said in the ease.” “ Ah, S ir ,” replied 
the witness, “ Hut ju s t  think of what I 
didn’t s a y !”
An Irishm an, seeing a  vessel heavily 
laden and scarcely above the w ater’s edge, 
exclaim ed: “ Upon my sowl, if the river 
was but a little higher, the ship would go 
to the bottom .”
A lightening rod agent was struck by 
lightening the o ther day, and the phenom ­
enon can only be accounted for on the 
theory that the electric fluid got tired of 
being lied about.
A Cincinnati physician whose specialty 
was the treatm ent of idiots was very mad 
at bis neighbor, the editor, who meant to 
he very com plim entary when he spoke of 
the physician as a celebrated idiot doctor.
Little Johnny  went fishing last Sunday 
without consulting his paren ts. Next 
m orning a neighbor’s hoy m et Uatn and 
asked : “ Did you catch an y th ing ,yester­
day?” “ Not till I got hom e,” was the 
ra th e r sad response.
1’wo ladies met one day recently, win n 
the following conversation ensued : “ Why, 
do you know wliat I heard about you?*’ 
“ I’ve no idea.”  I heard that when your 
husband was sick and not expected to 
live, you went to a p icn ic .”  “ I t ’s a vile 
s lan d er; it was only an excursion.”
A young miss from the country went 
into a clothing store a short time since, 
and called for a pair of suspenders. The 
shop-keeper inquired if  she wouldn’t have 
an “ M brace ,” and she sweetly asked: 
“ la  the em brace throw n in with the sus­
p enders?” T h e  clo th ier alm ost fainted.
“ W liat is the w orst tiling about riches?” 
asked the Sunday-school superintendent. 
And the new boy in the bad class under 
the gallery , who came in last Sunday stood 
up and said, “ T h e ir  scarcity .”  And in 
his confusion the superin tendent told the 
school to rise and sing, “ D on’t  be weary, 
ch ild ren .”
THE HARDEN HOUSE has for many years been the principal h te l in P h il­
lips, and is w ithin two m in u tes’ walk of the 
dep o t; second door from  Post office, Tele­
graph and P rin tin g  offices ; one door from  
Barber shop, and in th e  very heart of the  
business portion of the village, w here every­
thing is kep t to supply parties going to  t fie 
Lakes, and th u s  affording fa r  g rea ter con­
veniences titan any o th er ho te l in town. The 
present proprietor, for the  last seven years, 
claim s to  have com e as near giving en tire  
sa tisfaction  to  his patrons as any hotel in 
Maine. And now th a t th e  Telegraph and 
Railroad are com pleted from Farm ing ton  to 
Phillips, which a t first wore wholly due his 
own personal efforts, and having labored 
hard and spen t much m oney to  secure these 
benefits to tile public, tru ly  feels lie lias a 
claim upon tile traveling  public, for patron­
age, provided he fu rn ished  everyth ing first- 
class, which he is bound to  do and a t low 
prices as any sim ilar hotel in th e  country .
Mr F arm er is also p ro p rie to r of the stage 
route from Phillips to  the Rangeley Lakes, 
and has co n trac ted  w ith th e  different Rail­
road Com panies to  cary all passengers hold­
ing Excursion T ickets to  th e  Rangeley Lakes 
and re tu rn , and for th a t purpose has fitted
up two very com fortab le  four-horse, covered, 
M< - — ‘ *-’ ...... i  ’ouutain  W agons, besides o th e r  tw o and 
one-hor e team s ; s lie is prepared  to  take  
all classes th ro u g h  to th e  Lakes, e ith e r  in 
the evening or m orning, as it su its th e ir  con­
venience. Also kind and gentle team s, w ith 
cou ipetan t guides to  w ait upon all who stop 
in Phillips to  ru stica te  or Ush th e  tro u t-  
brooks.
P arties w anting  private  team s to  go th ro u h  
to  the  Lakes, will find i t  to  th e ir  advantage 
to  secure them  of Mr. Farm er, as he has 
m eans o f tak in g  them  back free of expense.
Stages Leave Phillips
F or M adrid. G reenvale, Rangeley, Kcnne- 
bago Lake, M ountain View House, Indian 
Rock, Soule’s (or H aines' Landing, Otipsup- 
tuc, Bernis S tream  and U pper Dam, 6.30 P. 
M., and 6.30 A. M.
R eturning, Leave Rangeley a t 2.30 P. M., 
G reenvale a t 3 P. M .; ariving a t  Phillips 
a t  ti.3'J P. M. Fare, $1.50, or, Rangeley 
and re tu rn , $2.50 16t37
Mbunuol Fnrmoi*.
K ennebacA L akE
ir OUS E ,-
G R A N T  R I G  i f  A R D S O N , Tropes.
TH E BEST TRO UT-FISHING 
AT A LL SEASONS. The proper 
way to  reach th is popular resort
_________ Is to  tak e  t he stage d irec t to  the
village of Rangeley, then ce  by H un toon 's 
stage p a rt way, and on foo t or horseback the  
rem ainder. Mail tri-w eekly. Good G uides 
and Boats, and  first-class accom m odations. 
13t43*
Mount) Blue) House I
A t Foot of Mt. Blue,
R. L. HILLGROVE, Propr.
This house is p leasantly  s i tu a t­
ed , four miles from  Phillips vil­
lage, on a good road, rem ote from
_______ o th e r  hab ita tions. Good path
and easy ascen t to  th e  top  of th e  m ountain , 
w here a  m ost m agnificent view is obtained. 
Mt. Blue Pond and stream s n ear by afford 
th e  b es t of T ro u t Fishing.
I ^ ” H otei charges very reasonable, and fa­
cilities excellent. Make it  your way to  visit 
tills fam ous re trea t. 39tf
Mountain V!§w House;
AT THE OUTLET OK
R A N C E L E Y  LA K E
H. T. Kimball, Propr-
TH E  M O U N TA IN  VIEW  HOUSE is lo­
cated a t the o u tle t o f Ra NGELEY  LAKE, 
close to  the  S team boat landing, and in close 
proxim ity to  the  best TROUT FISH IN G  in 
Maine. \)4 mile from  Indian  Rock. P artie s  
fu rn ished  w ith Boats or G uides a t sho rt no­
tice  and  a t reasonable ra tes . 38tf
HoT^or) Kennebago !)
(W H 0 L E I S T 0 C K)
X - f  X -
Look at Prices of Goods
DAILY STAGE LINE
FROM RA N G ELEY  LAKE H O U SE TO
K EN N EB A G O !
T r i - W e e k l y  M a i l
G. D. HITNTOON, PR O P ’R.
Baggage and Passengers, taken  at reasona­
ble ra tes. A nice new tw o-seated BUCK 
BOARD goes in half th e  d istance , and  sad­
dle-horses furnished fo r th e  rest, if desired. 
Ladies and G ents m ake th e  d istance  n aw eas­
ily', over recen tly  repared  roads. T ro u t fish­
ing superio r a t KENNEBAGO to  any. 38tf
Prices of Dry Goods.
Black Cashm ere, ex tra  nice, 6 5 c .; All Wool Cam el’s H air, 40 inches w id e , 5 0e  • 
Light Shade of Sum m er Dress Goods, > V t C o s f  ; Colored A lpaca, 12 l - 2 e .  tier 
y a rd ; Tw illed Cashmere, 14c.; W hite Pique, 10, 18 and 23c.; P la id  and  C h e c k  
Nainsooks, cheap ; T able L inen, 25, 40 to 60c.; T icking, 10, 15, 18 and 20c. p e r  v d- 
Bleached Sheeting, 10 to 12c., ex tra n ic e ; Unbleached do., 6 1-2, 7 and 8c. for the 
very best,; P rin ts, 6 and 7c. for the very b est; Colored Lastings, 50c. per ya rd  ; H a c k  
Las tings, 35 to 75c.; Black and Colored Silks at Low P rices; Cotton S h ir tin g , j q c 
Cotton P an t Cloths and W oolens, a t Reduced P rices ; Shetland Shawls m a rk e d  dow n 
to 75, 90c. and $1.15—lower than they were ever sold before. R em em ber p r ic e s  and
Fancy Goods Department.
Men's and Boys' Hats and G a p s!
I offer, for the next 30 days, H ats and Caps A _ t C o k t ,  to m ake r o o m  for 
new goods. Call before you buy.
V a m L a a  I L a I a m a  I A full line, such as Hair-Brushes and C om h«Yankee Notions!
Cups, e tc ., etc. A few more of those 75c. O V E R A L L S ,  for 50 c e n t s nlCinS
T O B A C C O  A N D  C IG A R S  !
H eadquarters for Tobacco and Cigars. Always on hand a good stock of th a t  • 
Tobacco, worth 50c., and sold for th at a t other places.
1 v 2 7
. J E W E L R Y  a n d  C L O C l t N . —You will always fin d  i)rices
Lower than the Lowest in this departm ent.
TCH T C Jl T C II I 1 offer fiw the next 30 days a t C?oxt-I I I  I i l l  I r J l  I as I have a very large stock. Y ou w i l l  fim:• ■ ■ l j  I  " " V  ■ ■■■■ 1 this one of the best chances you w i l l  ever
have to buy your year’s supply of Tea. I shall not sell after the 30 d a v /  
up a t prices quoted below. P r i d e s  f o r  B O  D a y s  O n l y  • r - , 
Ooloong, 25c. per pound ; B est Ooloong, 2 7 c .; N ice Form osa, 32c.*; Choir 
Form osa, 35c. Prices they have been sold for—Good Ooloong, 2 8 c .; B est d o  -V  ’
Nice Form osa, 3 7 c .; Choice do., 40c. I offer you a chance you won’t  have arndn t*' 
buy Tea. Money Saved is easier than earned. Sale to close 30 days from  .into 
Come Early ! aie*
& ^ ~ In  every departm ent I  offer goods a t reduced prices, to m ake room fo r  „ 
goods. I f  you have any goods to buy, now is the time. I sell goods only f o r C , |  " h
Remember the Hole Only to Last 30 Day^ .
I Beal Block. } B. F. HAYDEN, Phillips.
I
m i m i e d i  n u i
1 s
^*1
fe i
My Motto, “Lower than the L o w e st!”
gfjP^Best Stock in Phillips, consisting of Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, V e ilin g , L a e c s  
Ruches, Lace and Silk T ies, Kid Gloves, Collars, R ibbons, B uttons, W o rs te d s  
Card Board, and in fact everything found in a Fancy Goods Store, at prices to  s u i t  all 
Ladies will always find it for their interest to call and get prices before b u y in g , a s  
the next 30 days goods will all he m arked down, to reduce stock. SUN S H  \  n v )  
a t Cost, to close out stock.
